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Beatitudes for the New Year 
By J ohn Oxenham 

B lessed are they that have eyes to see. 
They shall find God everywhere. They shall see him wher e 

ot hers see stones. 
Blessed are they that luwe understanding hearts. 

To them shall be multiplied kingdoms of delight. 
Blessed are they that see visions. 

They shall rejoice in the hidden ways of God. 
Blessed are the song-ful of soitl. 

They carry light and joy to shadowed lives. 
Blessed are they who know the power of Love . 

They dwell in God, for God is Love. 
Blessed are the dead, 

For they are with God. 
Blessed are the living, 

For they can st ill serve God. 
Blessed are they who rejoice in their children. 'ti 

The New Testament way of saying that is, "Draw near w1 1 

a true hear t ." 
Blessed are the childless, loving children still, 

Theirs shall be a might ier family, even as the stars of heaven. 
Blessed are the faithful strong, 

They are the r ight hands of God. 
Blessed are they that dwell in peace

If they forget not God. 
Blessed are they whose memories we cherish, 

Our thoughts add jewels to their crowns. 
Blessed are they who, through tribulation, have come to perfect 

trust, . 
Theirs is t he peace which passeth understanding. 

Blessed are the burdened of heart to whom the Comforter has 
come. 

They foretaste the joy of heaven. 
Blessed are the souls all bare before God, 

He shall clothe them with his peace and love. 
Blessed is the people w hose heart is set on God. 

It shall st and. 

- The Watchman-Examiner 

I AM THE CALENDAR 
I am the symbol of t ime ; I r epre

sent t he infini te, the eternal, the 
boundless. 

I alone or all things com bine the 
past, t he present, a nd fu ture. 

I represent the greatest wealth that 
any man can have, a nd those 
who treat me well easily mount 
the heights of success. 

No letter is ever written, no book 
ever printed, no money ever coin
ed, that does not bear my imprint . 

I am the one thing that all man
kind mus t constantly consult ; t he 
one thing that is universally given 
the place of honor in its business 

houses a nd its homes. 

I represent reliability, for I a lone 
of all th ings am always reliable. 

I r epresent honesty, for I alone of 
a ll things am always honest. 

I represent ser vice, for I a lone of 
a ll th ings am always a t man's 
command. 

I represent opportun ity ; for all op
port unities are cen tered a rou nd 
me. 

I represent life for I am the thing 
tha t li fe is made of. I am the 
calendar. 

- Reformatory PiUar. 
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MISSION NEWS 
AND NEEDS • • • 

NOVEl\IBE R CONTRIBUTIONS. We 
pra ise God for the total budget con
tributions of Nort h American Bapt ist 
people during November of $110,493.60. 
T he tot al for the firs t e igh t mont hs 
of the fiscal yea r unti l Nov. 30, 1962 
is $581,742.58. This com par es with 
$508,276.61 during the same eight 
month period of las t year. If t his spiri t 
of giving continues in t he same gener
ous and sacrificia l manner , t hen we 
should be a ble to a t tain our budget 
goal on March 31, 1963. 

WEEK OF PRAYER . Many of our 
churches will observe t he Week of 
Prayer services from J an. 7 to 11. Pro
gram material in E nglish a nd in Ger
man was ma iled to all pastors in No
vember 1962. Each of t he services will 
presen t the story and challenge of one 
of our mission fields with suggestions 
for t he un ited prayers of God's people. 
Plan to a t tend the services in your 
church ! 

BUILDERS' GIFTS-JANUARY. The 
Sl.00 contr ibu tions of Church E xtension 

1 
Builders in Janua ry will be designa ted 

· for the building project of t he Memory 
Lane Bap tist Chur ch, Wichit a, Kansas. 
Th_e ~hurch is now meeting in its new 
building, bu t a good s ized debt is s t ill 
outs ta nding a nd new facili t ies are 
needed. Rev. Edwin Michelson, pastor , 
says that the opportunities are gr eater 
now tha n ever at t he Wichita chur ch. 

BWA SUNDAY. The first Sunday of 
F ebruary 1963 (F eb. 3rd ) is observed 
by Baptis t churches t hroughout the 
world as Baptist World Alliance Sun
day. An offer ing is received on this 
Sunday for the work of the Alliance. 
T his includes needed funds for wor ld
wide relief, for stricken a nd persecuted 
Baptists, especially for those Baptists 
in dire s traits in New Guinea , Aus
tralia. Remember these Baptis t breth
ren who need our help in Chris t 's 
Name. 

ANNUAL MISSIONARY CONFER
ENCE. T he Cameroon missionaries ar e 
now in session for their annual confer 
ence, meeting in Bamenda at the ~ross
r oads in the F ederal Repubhc of 
Cameroon. The sessions are beginning 
on J a n. 3rd and will continue through 
J an. 10th. I mpor tan t decisions a nd 
r ecommendations will be made and an 
uplifting fe llowship in Chr is t 's Name 
will be a nother of the blessings of t he 
conferen ce. 

NEX T ISSUE 

YOUTH WEEK 
NUMB EH 

" Ready Thy Will to Do !" 

BAPTIST HE RALD 

By the Grace of God 
Another milestone has passed! A new page opened by the hand 

of God! Again we have r aised our "Ebenezer stone," believing firmly 
that t his new year 1963 is ours by the grace of God. The unfolding 
joys and blessings of t his year have t heir source in our Christian faith, 
and that is God's gift of grace to each of us. "But God, rich in mer cy, 
for the great love he bore us, brought us to life with Christ even when 
we were dead in our sins; it i s by his gr ace you are saved" (Eph. 2 :4-5) . 

This is another way of saying t hat our times-this new day
this year 1963-are in God's hands. Look to his guidance! In his epistle 
James asks t he question, "For what is your life?" Then he himself 
answers by describing it as "a vapour, that appears for a litt le t ime, 
and then vanisheth away." He recognized each new day as a gif t from 
God and therefore exhorted the Chr ist ians to say : "If t he Lord will, 
we shall live, and do this, or that." And the conclusion he r eached was 
t his: "But God giveth mor e grace" (J ames 4 :6). He will guide us 
aright. His love will not fail us. His faithfulness is certain. 

"But Chr ist once said, 'He tha t followeth me 
Shall not wa lk in da rkness !' At our command 
We have t he L ight of Life to help us see
God's ligh ted lantern- ready for our hand!" 

On t he t hreshold of t his new year we know that our source of 
strength is in God's power. Ask for it in suffici ency ! This is the mys
tery and glory of God's gr ace. When our days take us into the darkness 
of the valley or over an uncertain path, God assures us : "My grace is 
sufficient for th ee." "God is able to make all grace to abound toward 
you ; that you, always having all sufficiency in all t hings, may abound 
to every good work" (2 Cor . 9 :8). That is all we need to make this 
new year triumphantly victorious and wonderfully blessed. 

"He will never fail us, he w ill not forsake ; 
His eternal covena nt he will never break. 
Resting on his promise, wha t have we to fea r ? 
God is all sufficient for the coming year." 

Even at the beginning of this new year , we can r each this con
clusion : Our eternal destiny is in God's mercy. We shall be prepared 
for whatever comes. Even now, we know that all t hings will work to
get her for good to t hem who love God. This is our triumph by t he 
grace of God. Even t hough we see that our lives a.r e like "the grass 
that withereth and the flower that falleth away," we know that we 
"have been born again of incorrupt ible seed, by t he word of God, whicl1 
liveth and abideth for ever " (I Peter 1 :24 and 23) . Th is is the match
less gr ace of God by which we en ter the por t.::1..ls of t he new year . 

"T he road leads on. That is the one direction 
In which God keeps it open for our t read. 
F a ta! is any t urn ing or deflection ; 
Our sh ining dest in ies are all a head." 

This is another year by the gr ace of God. Welcome it with joy. 
Use it well to t he glory of God! 

Janua ry 3, 19&3 
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DIRECTIVES TO 

DISCIPLES 

Among the many directives to Chlist's disciples 

found in t he New Testament, these are important 

for you. They are God's commands to you! 

By Rev. David J. Draewell, 

Secretary of Stewardship and Higher Education 

All today who de11ire to learn of Christ and be taught by 
him are properly classified aa "disciples."-Luoma Photo. 

AN IMPORT ANT New Tes
t ament word which is used to refer t o 
a Christia n is the word, "disciple." A 
disciple is one trained or taught. A 
disciple is a pupil or a learner . In bib
lical days, disciples apprenticed them
selves to famous teachers, masters or 
movements. The Pharisees had t heir 
disciples. John t he Bapt ist had his clis
ciples. Jesus of Nazareth also ha d his 
disciples. The disciples o! J esus were 
not limit ed to the twelve whom he 
had selected for specific assignments in 
Kingdom work. The disciples o! Christ 
Included a ll who enrolled in his school. 
All today who desire to learn o! Chris t 
and be taught by him are properly 
classified as "disciples." 

SCOPE OF KINGDOM WORK 
There a re many directives t o clisci

ples round in the New Test ament. 
I would like to call your a ttention t o 
three that bear directly upon your re
lationship to Kingdom work. The fi rst 
is: Recognize the 11cope of Kitngdom 
work! 

Jesus had many problems with his 
disciples at t his very point. They gen
erally thought of Kingdom work in di
mensions that were far too small . Be
cause of their narrow attit ude, they 
were very ·much surprised one day to 
find J esus speaking with a Sama ritan 
woman. They wondered if a Samaritan 
was a proper subject to hear the mes
sage of the Kingdom! The peace in t he 
woman's !ace, the gratitude in her eye, 
and t he enthusiastic testimony on her 
lips gave them an a ffirmative answer . 

On another occasion Jesus broadened 
their under!tanding of the Kingdom by 
his contact with a Roman Centurion 
who had desired the Master's help in 

' 

behalf of a s ick servant. Concerning 
the belief of this Gentile milita ry man, 
Jesus said : "I have never found so 
great fa it h, no not in I srael." All men 
everywhere have a right to hear from 
you the good news of the Kingdom of 
God. 

J esus also taught h is disciples about 
the scope of Kingdom work by helping 
them to u nders tand the great number 
who were their partners in service. 
John once said t o J esus: "Master, we 
saw one casting out devils in thy name; 
and we forbade him because he fol
loweth not with us." Jesus replied: 
"Forbid him not; !or he t ha t is not 
against us is for us." Christ today 
wants us to r ecognize a nd to accept 
the many who s ta nd with us in the 
fight to push back the forces of evil 
and advance his kingdom. 

A MESSAGE FULL OF TRUTH 
J esus further desired his disciples to 

underst and the full scope of the mes
sage of the K ingdom. Sometimes we 
make the mistake of thinking tha t all 
men must express their experience 
of the r isen Christ w ith identical lan
guage. Because certain words, phrases 
and theological t erms a re familiar to 
us, we tend t o think that a ll who have 
had a valid Christian exper ience must 
use t hem. It ls interesting to note tha t 
when Jesus spoke to men, he used d if
ferent words and phrases on almost 
every occasion. 

When he spoke to Nicodemus, he 
said: "Except a man be born again, he 
cannot see the Kingdom of Heaven." 
When he spoke to a rich young ru ler 
who desired to be his disciple, J esus 
said: "Sell all that you have a nd g ive 
to the poor and take up thy cross and 

follow me." When he spoke t o the 
woman a t the well, he said : "Whosoever 
drinketh of the water tha t I shall g ive 
him shall never thirst ; but the water 
that I sha ll give h im sha ll be in him 
a well of water springing up into ever
lasting li fe." To the lame ma n who was 
let down through the roof seek ing 
healing of body and soul, J esus said : 
"Ta ke up thy bed and walk." When a 
lawyer asked him how to inher it e ter
nal life, Jesus said that if he would Jove 
both God a nd man perfectly, he would 
live. 

The message of the Kingdom cannot 
be limited to the use of certain pet 
terms and phrases. It is a message full 
of grace and t ru th. It is a message th at 
m inisters to men's boclies and souls. It 
heals their social and econom ic as well 
as their spiritual problems. Chris t di
rects his disciples to recognize the full 
scope of K ingdom work a nd to g ive 
t hemselves to its fullest d imension. 

USE RIGHTEOUS MEANS 
A second directive to disciples is: 

Use righteotl.IJ means to attain K ing
dom ends. J a mes a nd John once needed 
the guidance of Christ in this r egard. 
When J esus was travelling towards t he 
city or J erusalem on one occasion, he 
sent messengers t o find lodging for h im 
in a ci ty of Samaria. The messengers 
re turned t o say t hat t he Samaritans 
had closed the doors of their hospital
ity to Christ because he was going 
towards J erusalem. J ames and John 
~ere very angry. They asked Jesus: 

Lord, wilt thou t ha t we command fi re 
to come down from heaven and con
~ume them even as E lias did ?" J esus 
1 ebuked t hem saying. "Y k t wh • · e now no 

a" manner of spirit ye are of. For 

BJ\PTJST llERALD 

the Son of man is not come to des troy 
men's lives but to save them." 

J esus was simply saying t hat to 
reach proper ends you must use proper 
means. J ames and J ohn were properly 
jealous of t he honor of their Lord, but 
to preserve that honor t hey sought t o 
use the improper means of bringing 
judgment upon others. Exercising 
judgment is a proper activity for God 
only. To his d isciples, J esus said : 
"Judge not." 

Peter also was instructed on one oc
casion about the use of r ighteous 
means for Kingdom ends. In t he Gar
den of Gethsemane, as this impetuous 
d isciple saw the crowds advancing upon 
Christ, he took the sword at h is side 
and swung it at the head of the serv
a n t of the H igh Priest. J esus rebuked 
Peter saying: "T hose t hat take the 
sword shall perish by the sword." 
Unde r certain circumstances, it could 
be considered right for man to bear 
arms to advance an earthly k ingdom . 
Never, however, is the Kingdom of 
Heaven to be advanced by the use of 
force. 

T here a re some also who seek to a d
vance the Kingdom by lying, cheating, 
gossiping, a nd revealing a nger. These 
unrighteous tactics always inhibit 
God's blessing. 

Jesus was not only interested in hav
ing his disciples refrain from improper 
methods, bu t he was also interested in 
having them in a posit ive sense exerc ise 
r ighteous means to accomplish K ing
dom work. As the Master was return
ing from the Mount of Transfiguration, 
he was met by a distraught father 
whose son was demon possessed. T he 
father cried to Christ for help. Jesus 
rC'buked the demon and it left t he lad. 
The disciples were bewildered. They 
asked: "Why was i t tha t we could not 
cast h im out ?" Jesus replied : "This 
k ind goeth not out but by prayer a nd 
fast ing." If you wish to do t he work of 
the Kingdom, you must use t he meth
ods of the Kingdom. 

OPTIMISTIC ABOUT THE IUNG
DOM 

A th ird directive for disciples is : Be 
optimistic ab<mt K ·inigdorn wm·k. This 
necessary attitude of mind a nd heart 
is not a lways easy to ma intain. It is too 
C'asy rather to feel frus trated about 
K ingdom work. It is very easy to be
come discouraged about that part of 
the Kingdom tha t is with in you. As you 
look into your own heart and see sin 
instead of holiness, stagnation in place 
of growth, hardness where there shoul.d 
be tender concern, a wave of despair 
can engulf you. 

It is also easy to be discouraged 
about that part of t he K ingdom rep
resented by t he local church in which 
you serve. As you sense something of 
the vast needs in t he community 
a round your church, and of the feeble 
e fforts t hat t he church put s forth in 
meeting these needs, discouragement 
can come quickly. 

It is even easy to become frus t rated 

(Conti1mecl on page 11) 
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• Nepal Strange Sights Ill 
From the diary and album of memories of last summer 's trip around 

the world by Mrs. Emma B. Meier of Portland, Oregon 

J?ily 23. Kathma11dti, NEPAL. Awak
ened early by squawking birds and 
barking clogs. Goat's milk in coffee for 
b1·eakfast. 9 :00 a.rn. bu.s tanr to ancient 
city Bhatgaon. See ternple of 5 stages. 
Visit Pasupathilmth on River Bagmati, 
highest and. holiest H indii shrine in 
Nepal. See cremation of ci body on 
rirer bank. Meet man carrying dead 
child. Two "death houses" near bridge. 
P.M., "at leiStire." Taxi to Tibetan 
Reftigee Camp. H aP'JYY people! 

I shall nzver forget NEP AL ! We 
flew t here in a small D-C 3, so small 
th:i.t we had to leave all our baggage 
e:xccpt our flight bags in Calcutt a, In
d :a and then had to be "weighed in" 
personally a nd had to leave t hree of 
our tour members behind until the 
next day. T he terrain beneath us be
came more and more mountainous un
til we la nded in the t iny a irport of 
Kathmandu in the foothills of t he 
Hima layas. 

We were sti ll among the first few 
hundreds of tourists to visit t his recent 
ly opened country and we really felt as 
t hough we were in a nother world. Our 
ROYAL HOTEL had been the palace 
of a forme r prime m inis ter, and many 
of the furnishings s till showed signs of 
n bygone splendor. But the plumbing 
was awful! 

Our bus took us over bumpy ro3.ds to 
neighbor ing towns where we saw im
posing rema ins of an ancien t civiliza
tion, huge palaces, temples a nd shrines. 
In one of t he temples sa t Lama pries ts 
in their crange-colored robes, rocking 
back and forth as they cha nted their 
prayers , at t he same time casting curi
ous g lances at us as we passed by. 

CR El\lATION SCENE 
But the unforgettable incident of t he 

day was the cremation we came upon 
qui te unexpectedly. We were cl imbing 
up the many steps that lead to t he 
h ighes t a nd holiest shr ine in Nepal a nd 
were crossing a h igh bridge over t he 
river Bagmati when suddenly below us, 
perhaps a hundred feet away, we saw 
prepara tions being made for a crema
tion. 

On one of the ghats, a small, square, 
cement platform built out into t he 
r iver , was a man arranging bundles of 
twigs and kindling as if fo r a bonfire. 
Close bes ide him lay a corpse, all 
w rapped up in wha t looked like sack
cloth. Our guide told us that it is the 
duty of the next of kin to lay the fire 

This i.s t he second of a se1' ies of 
fow· or five articles by Mrs. Emma 
B. Meier, giving a spirittbal inverpre
tation to same of the inter esting 
pU:ices i; isited lc1s t snm mer on her 
trip ammul the worl<l. EDITOR. 

2nd then to k indle it, firs t of all, in the 
mouth of t he deceased. 

It was a slow process, so we walked 
on, clim bing the wide stairs, when 
suddenly we met a man descending 
rapidly, with a dead child in his a rms, 
also wrapped in sack-cloth, ready for 
cr12mation. H e was all alone, no doubt 
having come a long way to perform 
th!s last r ite. 

When we returned to t he river a 
ha lf hour later , the fire under the fi rst 
corpse was burning, a nd as the smoke 
began coming in our d irection, we hur
ried on to get out of its way.

1 
I n a few 

hours the ashes would be pushed off 
the ghat into t he sacred r iver . ' 

J ust above the bridge the guide had 
poin ted out to us two rather imposing 
buildings. "Death Houses" he called 
them, for here t he dying are brought , 
so that when their last hour comes, 
they may be lowered into the river to 
"wash away t heir sins" so that t hey 
might die pur ified before cremation. I 
thought: How universal is t h is con
sciousness of sin and the need to be 
cleansed of it ! 

TIBETAN REFUGEE CAMP 
\Ve returned to our hotel somewhat 

depressed. But after lunch, since this 
afternoon was to be "at leisure" four 
of us decided to take a taxi to a' T ibet
a n Refugee Camp not very far away. 
T here our spirits got a real lift as we 
\"is ited with t hese happy, industrious 
refugees. Some five hundred of t hese 
urave people ha d come from the north 
over the "impassable" Himalayas in 
search of freedom from Communist op
pression. 

He re we found them housed in 
small, crude cottages. Every one was 
working at some kind of home industry 
such as weaving or baske t-making. A 
sixteen-year-old boy who spoke Eng
lish qu ite well was our guide. As we 
wound our way in the passages be
tween the rows of huts, we were greet
ed on all sides with smiles and bows 
and even an invitation to look into one 
of their huts. 

We saw t he beds neatly made.-on 
the floor, to be sure,- and we were 
told t hat sLx people occupied that small 
room at night. During t he day t hey 
worked out of doors under gr ass-cov
ered roofs. With pride t he women 
showed us the bands of cloth they were 
weaving on small ha nd looms. Se\·eral 
men and boys were tying bamboo poles 
together , erecting a roof for a new 
\\"Ork-shed. 

Again and again our guide said: 
''Here we are sure happy. Here we can 
li\'e. Here we are free!" And I thought: 
H ow precious is freedom for those who 
have for a time been deprived of it! 
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The Dynamics of High Wire Christianity 
"The Christian is neither totally of heaven nor totally of the world, but he is a citizen of two worlds. 
Because of this fact, he is faced with the necessity of holding 'both worlds in balance, as it we1·e, on 

a high wire." 

By Gerald L. Borchert, Professor-elect of the North American Baptist Seminary. 

T HE HEROIC heart has al
ways summoned men to risk their lives 
by defying death. Perhaps no heart has 
been so daring as t hat of Charles 
Blondin, "the little wonder," who defied 
the Niagara gor ge on a tightrope. 

J ean Francois Gavele t (Blondin) set 
his heart to conquer this chasm. His 
training was vigorous and his prepara
tion intense, even to the minutia. 
Therefore, when the tightrope was 
stretched from Canada to the United 
States, Blondin was ready. His move
ment was sure and his ba lance was 
perfect. The Whirlpool Rapids and the 
Niagara Canyon failed to claim t he life 
of "the little wonder" from St. Omer, 
France. 

He repeated t his act a number of 
times during his life, once carrying a 
stove and making an omelet h igh above 
the chasm ; once ca rrying another man; 
and once, in fact for t he Prince of 
Wales, he performed the feat on s tilts. 
By means of t hese and other acts 
Charles Blondin proved to be a maste; 
of the t ightrope as he perfected the 
skill of body balance. 

CITIZEN OF TWO WORLDS 
. Now, s trangely enough, the Chris

tian also walks a t ightrope. If the 
Christian fa ils to walk h is particular 
highwire, he will find himself plunging 
towards fa ilure- a fa ilure which may 
amount to nothing less than the fleeing 
from a death-defying existence to 
death itself. 

When a person becomes a Christia n, 
he enters what might be facet iously 
called a "dare-devil" or a "death-defy
ing" existence. At the outset it is im
portant to remember that, when one 
becomes a Christian, his problems do 
not cease. One is not exported from 
~his world ; neither is one extracted 
f:rnm t he body. J esus did not ask the 
Father to remove Christia ns from this 
world. (John 17 :15). He made a much 
less dreamy request a nd a much more 
realistically dynamic prayer. 

He asked the Father to guard Chris
tians against evil or the evil one. Ac
cordingly, the Christian is left in a 
world that is often hostile to God. The 
Chr ist ia n is, moreover, left in a body, 
the vehicle t hrough which he expresses 
himself a nd which is subject not only 
to direction from the Spir it of God but 
also to t he influence of the Tempter. 

The Christian is neither totally of 
heaven nor totally of the world but as 
many, including Luther, have pointed 
out he is a citizen of two worlds. Be
cause of this fact, he is faced with the 
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necessity of holding bot h worlds in 
balance. On t he one hand, he cannot 
escape into the heavenly world even if 
he ente rs a monastery. On t he other 
hand, if he tries to live in this world 
without any regard for his heavenly 
citizenship, he will probably find tha t 
his heavenly citizenship begins to fade. 

THE LIFE OF FAITH 

What makes t he problem more in
tense is t he fact t ha t the world has 
objective s tandards which in effect 
take the place of God. One might ca ll 
these objective standards "morals" or 
the "ideas of right and wrong" or 
"good and bad." The problem with 
t hese objective standards is further in
creased by t he fact that some times 
seemingly good standa rds collide and 
therefore a system must be devised to 
evaluate and categorize them. S uch a 
method has been employed by both 
the Jews and Roman Catholics with 
some degree of success. 

The great discovery of Protestant
ism, however, is that t he Christia n 
must live by faith. Man does not sim
ply become a Christia n by faith and 
then return to the law as though he is 
finished with God. Th e totality of 
Christia n life is bound to faith because 
as Paul puts it, "the just shall live by 
faith.'' 

Now this life of fa ith is no other
worldly dream. Neither is it a t his
worldly law. Temptation is too near at 
ha nd to take ser iously other-worldly 
platitudes. Furthermore, l ife is much 
too a live to settle for guidance through 
decrees-eit her from heaven or ear th 
- when through Jesus Christ men can 
have t he direction of a living Lord. 

But notice t hat it is a terrifying 
t hing to fa ll into t he hands of the liv
ing God because his way is not an easy 
other-worldl iness nor a convenient leg
alism. The Christia n might be a ble to 
attend church on Sunday mornings and 
receive his usual shot of heaven but 
if he receives a shot from God it w ill 
unmask every pretense a nd s in in his 
life. 

In t he life of faith, every thought 
a nd action is set w illingly before God 
in unprotected truthfulness. Chris tians 
are often a ble to keep legalisms or 
mora l precepts and casu istically fit 
t hem into their desires; but in the life 
of open tru thfulness before God law 
must give way to the li fe of faith. 

One asks then: Is it really s trange 
t hat ma ny Protestants today, when 
questioned about what God has done 
for t hem, reply with some worn-out 
statement of t heir salvation experi-

e nce? Is a salvation experience a ll tha t 
God does? Does the Christian stand 
only once before his God? J;ndeed, this 
fact may well involve the exact factor 
which distinguishes the lives of the 
early disciples from the lives of ma ny 
Chris tia ns in the twentieth century. 
The problem today is certainly not 
wit h God. The same resurrected J esus 

is also Lord of the twentieth century. 
Ma ny ask today : Where is power? 

This writer has asked that question 
many times himself. But that question 
is in fact irrelevant for most Christians 
because t hey know where power is . 
The question is rather: When is t he 
Chr is tian ready to face God again in 
un reserved openness? The Chris t ia n 
who is content w it h his other-worldly 
thoughts or convenient legalisms will 
ul timately be found to have accepted 
the d irection of a pseudo-god. Because 
such a god is not directing his li fe, 
this type of a Christia n is not ready 
to be "led by t he Spirit of God." One 
fra nkly wonders, t hen, whether Paul 
would call such a Chr istia n a son of 
God. 

T HE TIGHTRO.PE WALKER 
The one who is led by t he Spiri t of 

God is t ruly a tightrope walker. He 
will accept as ultima te no legalism in 
place of God, no convenient do's a nd 
don'ts as an operating ma nual for t his 
life or passport for the next. Neither 
will he accept as ultimate t he fac t that 
he is somehow untain ted by t his world 
or unsubjcct to temptation. He will 
fully admit tha t he is a frai l h uman 
being a nd t ha t he is constantly faced 
with the temptation to disobey God. 

His temptation to disobey is not sim
ply a temptation to disobey laws but a 
t emptation to twrn from immediated 
openness before God in Christ J esii,s 
t o the pseitdo-security of other-worldly 
or legalistic medicitors. But Christ does 
not sha re his intimacy with Chris tians 
who construct again t he mediat ing bar
r ie rs. He has banished t hese barriers in 
order that Ch ris tia ns might experience 
t he freedom and deliverance which 
comes from obedience not to rules or 
eternal decrees but to the living God 
who understands living problems. 

Freedom for t he Christia n however 
can never imply moral laxity becaus~ 
God is never lax. T he vision of God dis
closes ma n's self on a level where law 
can never reach and t he vis ion of God 
dema~ds the reformation even of man's 
conscience. 

. The. Ch~·istian who rema ins on the 
h1ghwire 1s constantly confronted by 

(Continued on page 1l) 

BAPTIST HERALD 

For 50 years the Christian 

ministry has had some wonderful 

compensations and lasting joys for 

this servant of God. 

Why I Am the Christian Ministry • 
Ill 

By Rev. L. B. Holzer of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

IT IS A long way from the 
plains of sunny Kansas and its r olling 
hills, from a s imple rural home into 
which t here were born 16 children with 
a devoted Chris tia n father and mother 
a t its he3d, from the one room district 
school a lways manned by a Christian 
gentlema n teacher, bringing uncon
sciously his Chr istian influence to bear 
upon the boys and girls of that simple 
community, to the complex turbulent 
l ife of a great metropoli tan city of 
which t he writer has become a n in te
gral part. Engaged in the 50th year of 
my minist ry as I am at t he present 
t ime, the greater part of it was spent 
in the large centers of our country. 

PRECIOUS l\IE!\IORIES 
That I was being destined to become 

a Chr is tian minister did not enter m y 
mind, t hough my paren ts surrounded 
me wit h every influence, unconsciously 
on their part I am sure, t ending in that 
di rection. I can s till hear my mother's 
resona nt melodious voice, leading us 
as we sat around the parlor organ in 
t he si nging of t he old Gospel hymns, 
whose content at t hat t ime had little 
or no meaning other t ha n the r esultan t 
harmony or disharmony of those par
t icipating. But it was entertainment 
created by and for ourselves, t hat 
something which our generation has 
lost somewhere along t he way. 

I can still hear my father as he read 
from the Book , sometimes to our bore
dom, then following it with a prayer 
for the world, the communi ty and each 
member of the family. In that kind of 
a n atmosphere God is not a byword but 
a Presence, a Presence t ha t sprang 
in to our consciousness very early in 
life , and we were led to feel that we 
must always reckon with that Pres
ence. I cannot t hink of a time when 
that God-consciousness completely left 
me. To be sure, the God-concepts of 
God in childhood had to give way to 
concepts t ha t belonged to life's ever 
going-on process. We were always en
couraged to have an open mind, to con
tinue to ask questions a nd thus never 
to s top the learning process. 

It was during my high school years 
t hat I was confronted with ma king a 
choice as to what to do with my li fe. 
Even in t hose simple clays, material 
compensation weighed heavily, for we 
saw little of money and had less of it. 
However, life's choices are not a lways 
determined by what we think we like 
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a nd the t h ings we do not like. The 
wholesome soiritual influence of a 
Chris tia n home coupled with that of 
the church had its telling effect upon 
us in t his ma tter of mak ing a choice 
a nd pointing to values such as I never 
dreamed of. 

Here I am reminded of an oft re
peated statement made by a high 
school pr incipal-"Spend your life 
where it will count for most"-and t he 
influence of a kind ly minis ter, whose 
t heology I did not understand but 
whose spiri t has been a benediction 
down through the years, for it was he 
who awakened within me the t hought 
of t he Christian ministry. 

CALLED OF GOD 

We ar e called, to be sure, but so ar e 
you, my reader, whether you be a doc
tor, a lawyer, a n educator, a states
ma n, pol ice officer or farmer. You are 
called to g ive yOtil' mind, your intellect, 
your affection to t hose a round you . 
Every man is a high priest if he has 
dedica ted his life to God, for we be
lieve in t he priesthood of believers. 

If we were to point t o some special 
qua li fica tions for the Chr istian minis
try, then we think, firs t of all and 
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above all else, of a love for people. Let 
no man presume that he has been 
called of God to the Christia n ministry 
unless he has a genuine love for people. 
J esus had it a nd, if he had it, then we 
cannot do less. 

Also, a ma n should have a hunger 
for truth so t hat in his search for 
truth he becomes t he incarnation of 
tru th. Give men light and they will 
follow it. This is more t han a n adver
t isement of a great metropolitan daily. 

There must also be a willingness to 
spend a nd be spent by the minister. 
He must be willing to pay the price 
of self-forgetfulness, so t hat, in losina 
his own life in the search for othe~ 
lives, he finds his own. "He that loseth 
his life for my sake, shall find it," said 
J esus. 

Would I do it again ? My a nswer is in 
the affirmative. To be sure, t here are 
times in one's life when one wished 
himself anywhere but in t he ministry. 
Other pastur es appear to be so much 
greener tha n one's own. Other voca
tions offer so much more. Ther e were 
t imes when well m eaning friends would 
say, "Why spend your time and effort 
in something t hat brings so little re
turn ?" T here were times of disappoint
ment and disillusionment. 

ETERNAL VALUES 

There were defeats, but also victor
ies. Did it pay? That depends upon 
what you mean by "pay." J esus once 
said: "I have food to eat of which you 
know nothing about." If we want to 
t hink in terms of material r eturns 
t hen our answer is a definite "n o.'; 
There are compensations in life one 
can never explain in terms of the ma
terial. There is, for example t he letter 
or kind word expressing appreciation 
for some kindness shown or some coun
sel given. You cannot purchase t hese 
with money. T here are accumulations 
of values that t he world cannot buy 
values that the world cannot tak e away'. 

God has called us to sow the seed. 
There is nothing so power ful as a seed 
thought. Project a thought into hu
ma n li~e and watch it germina te. 
Watc~ 1t as it sprouts a nd grows to 
maturi ty. To see life develop and un
fold'. to see your dreams a nd hopes 
real1z.ed or on the way to realiza tion, 
t hat m and of itself fully compensates 
for any sacri fice which a man may be 
called upon to make in the high calling 
of the Christian minist ry. 
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His paintings portraying the life 

of Christ in the Indian setting 

are deeply thoi~ght provoking 

Dick West: 
Indian Interpreter 

of Christ 
By Charles A. Wauga m a n 

(Reprinted f r om "Baptist L eader" by permission). 

Mr. Richard W est. instructor in art at Bacone College in 
Oklahoma, whose religious paintings of Christ have b een 

acclaimed by many people. 

A FrER THE SULTRY sun
niness of the open campus, the Bacone 
Chapel was happily refreshing. The 
cool stillness and the muted light fill
ed the whole auditorium with an awe
some prayerfulness. As we mo v e d 
qu ietly to t he fron t, my companion 
slipped away, and a moment later the 
painting of the I ndian Christ in Geth
semane was illuminated before me. I 
caught my breath. 

CHRIST IN GETHSEMANE 
Richard West returned a nd slipped 

soundlessly into the front pew beside 
me and waited. I was enthralled. I had 
seen reproductions of this picture 
many t imes. I had introduced others to 
it. I ha d heard t he story of it so often. 
Yet, somehow in the setting of the 
chapel for which it was painted, I 
found God speaking through it in a 
new way. 

After several minutes D ick spoke. 
His slow, quiet words were phrased in 
supreme humility. He told of his wife's 
illness a nd his deep thankfulness for 
her recovery; of the young Crow, 
kneeling stoica lly for one hour, posing 
for the figure of Christ. 

He explained how the Indian Christ, 
kneeling in the ma nner of the white 
ma n, combined the worlds of his wife 
and himself. The Christ in this paint
ing is suffering because the artist 
knew what suffering was. The viewer 
is inspired because the artist knows 
what inspiration means. 

FROM BLACKBOARD TO CANVAS 
Walter R ichard West was born in 

Darlington, Oklahoma, September 8, 
1912. His father was Catholic, his 
mother Episcopalian and, following t he 
Indian practice of accepting the moth-
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er's family and beliefs, he and his four 
brothers were raised in the Episcopal 
faith. However, during his first years 
of teaching at Bacone, Dick becam e a 
Baptist. H e had attended mostly Bap
tist services in the Indian schools. 
Dick inherited the name Wa h-Pah
Nah-Yah (Lightfoot) from his father. 
His maternal gra ndfather was the 
Cheyenne chief, Thunderbull. 

Dick's artistic ability exhibited itself 
as early as grade school, where he 
was granted the privilege each holiday 
of decorating the blackboards for the 
various classes of the Concho Indian 

THE INDIAN CHRIST 
OF GETHSEMANE 

This story of pra yer in action is by the 
Indian artist. Richard West. Cheyenne 

Art Instructor of Bacone College. 

School. At fifteen he quit school a nd 
wen t to work in t he oil fields as an 
assistant to the dynamiter. 

ACEE BLUE EAGLE 
At eighteen he re turned to school, 

entering ninth grade at Haskell Insti
tute. Lawrence, Kansas. Due to the 
special in terest of the teacher t here, 
his art training was limited almost 
entirely to puppets. When he decided 
to go on to Bacone, it was to play 
football. However, at the school he fell 
under the influence and instruction of 
Acee Blue Eagle, th e art teacher. 
There he decided on h is life work, and 
went on to become the first India n to 
graduate with a Bachelor of F ine Arts 
degree from the Univers ity of Okla
homa. 

At the same time D ick entered 
Bacone, Maribelle McCrea b e g a n 
teaching there. She was the daughter 
ot Baptist m issionaries to China, and 
only a few months older than Dick. A 
friendship blossomed and grew. When 
he went on to the University, t hey be
gan dating. The result was a marriage 
that ma ny people "knew" was doomed 
to failure. 

A LOVELY FAMILY 
W hat a happy failure ! T~is year 

they celebrated t heir twen~y-f1rst wed
d ing anniversary with t heir two sons, 
Wal ter Richard, Jr. (now a freshman 
a t Redlands Univers ity). a nd James 
Lee (a sophomore at Central High 
School, Muskogee, Oldahoma). 

Dick feels that he would never have 
gained his success without Ma r ibelle's 
constant Jove and encouragement. It is 
certain her illness and the ensuing 
opera tion a nd recovery inspired his 
most famous paint ing. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

F ollowing University, Dick went to 
teach for a year at the Indian School 
in Phoenix, Arizona. He la ter moved 
to Bacone as head of the art depart
ment a nd completed his fourteenth 
year there last May. 

NO LONGER PRil\fiTIVE 
At Bacone, Dick West has found 

himself. His sense of appreciation has 
given him a dedica tion t o the school 
and the students it serves. Dick did 
his master's thesis on the adaptation 
of India n motifs to contemporary pic
torial principles. The art of the P lains 
Indians is characterized by a two
dimensional approach, lack of inter
est in background detail, and a use of 
vivid color opposed to t he pastel t ints 
and use of shading developed by the 
southwestern Pueblo tribes. This two
dimensional s tyle limits the scope of 
the Indian's a r t. 

Dick contends t ha t, since the Indian 
is no longer primi tive, he should no 
longer limit h is painting to primitive 
designs. H e is convinced that t he In
dian has a deep innate sense of and 
distinctive approach to art, and can 
profit from the assimilation of Eur o
pean s tyles without losing h is unique-

a nd 1955, and first prizes for ceramics, 
wood carving, and India n flutes. 

The flute a ppears in his painting of 
The Anmmciation to denote Gabriel, 
instead of the trumpet. The flute was 
the only wind instrument known to 
the Indian. In May, 1960, he received 
a Certificate of Appreciation from t he 
Board of Indian Arts and Crafts of 
the US Depar tment of the Interior. 

THE CRUCIFIXION 
Dick is most publicized for his re

ligious painting. H is works portraying 
the li fe of Christ in t he Indian setting 
are deeply thought provoking. Oddly 
enough, h is firs t, The Cntdfix ion, was 
most encouraged by a Jewish friend. 
In this picture Mary Magdalene sits 
cutting her hair- an Indian custom 
of showing intense grief. The cross it
self is a concession, s ince the Indian 
did not know the crucifix ion as a mode 
of torture. I n planning the series, 
Dick outlined twelve paintings, but he 
has not as yet found time to complete 
them all. 

In these pa intings, Dick has attempt
ed two th ings: first, to point up to 
his own people t he universality of 
Christ; and, second, to remind th e 

INDIAN CLUB AT BACONE COLLEGE 
This group of Indian students, sponsored by Dick Wes t, exchanges tribal leg ends 

and cus toms and p erforms Indian d a nces occasionally. 

ness. Dick, however, encouraged the 
continued use of Indian art forms in
cluding even weaving and beadwork 
in the art curriculum. H e looks for
ward to the time when Bacone is ac
credited as a junior college a nd can 
offer an Associate of Arts degree. The 
present schedule has D ick teaching 
five three-hour courses and one two
hour course each semester. 

Dick has gained a growing reputa
tion as a n artist. His work has been 
exhibited in New York, Kansas City, 
Pasadena, and New Orleans, and 
t hrough one-man shows in Redlands, 
Chicago, Oshkosh, Savannah, and Tul
sa. He has been featured in L ife I nter 
national, National Geographic, and 
Reader's Digest. His many awards in
cl ude the Grand Prize in the National 
Indian Show in Philbrook for 1949 
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smug, complacent white Christian that 
Christ was not a blond, fair-skinned, 
northern European. 

Planning and executing these paint
ings was a period of growth for Dick. 
He knew from art history t hat t he 
g reat pa inters mainly did t heir r eligi
ous masterpieces for money. The art 
in the catacombs was more valid, for 
all its crudity a nd lack of artistic 
sk ill, because it was done by those who 
lived the faith the depicted. 

D ick fel t m ost inadequate in at
tempting this latter approach, since 
he lacked personal tra ining (his m oth
er died when he was sbc) a nd extensive 
knowledge of the Bible. However, this 
awareness of personal lack and de
pendence upon God's inspiration has 
no doubt largely determined h is suc
cess. 

BACONE MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
This impressive chapel stands on 1he 
campus of Bacone Colleg e. a Baptist 
school for Indians. at Muskogee, Okla. 

CHRI ST WITH A FACE 
His great tribu tes have come from 

his own people. After the first showing 
of the paintings to a n adult India n 
audience, a tall, stra ight, snowy -haired 
Coma nche gentleman commented. "I 
like your paintings- I wish we had had 
these in the old days." 

.once after a service in the chapel, 
Dick noticed an elderly Cherokee wom
an hesitating to leave, so he lingered, 
too. When the others ha d left she came 
and took his hand. "I've been a Chris
tian many years," she confessed, "but 
when I looked a t your painting I 
realized for the first time he was one 
of our people." 

Perhaps the g reatest compliment 
of all came from a young Indian g irl 
who had been raised in a non-Indian 
community and knew almost nothing 
of her pedple and t he ir customs. She 
said to Dick one clay, as she observed 
t he chapel painting. "Since coming to 
Bacone, Ch1ist has a face." Only a true 
interpl'eter of God can succeed in mak
ing Christ real enough to have a face. 



God's Volunteers Canvass Many Areas 
By Ronna Merrick, Reporter for Team Two of "God's Volunteers." 

''G OOD AFTERNOON! My 
name is Arlyn Thielenhaus, a nd this is 
Lorraine Albrecht. We are two mem
bers of God's Volunteers and we are 
holding services this week at the Tem
ple Baptist church of Lemmon. During 
the day we are taking a church can
vass of the area and would like to 
know what church you folks attend." 

These were the introductory remarks 
made at each home visited during can
vass calling. A call consists of finding 
out the church the person attends if 
he is a member, if there are any chil
dren and, if so, do they attend Sun
day school. Each person canvassed is 
given a tract called "God's Way" and 
an invitation card to the services. 

people behind them, seek ing for tru th 
and peace in their lives. 

There is much joy in this service as 
we see souls won for J esus Christ and 
others dedicate their lives to him. 
T here is also joy in working with the 
ma ny pastors and guest evangelists in 
our denomination. 

As we go from place to place our 
eyes are opened to the needs of people. 
There is no rest or happiness in so 
many lives. Only Christ can fill t he 
void. So this is the task Christ has set 
before us-to seek souls for him. 

Take Christ! Live 

IMPORTANT 
ANNOUNCEMENT! 

1963 l\IISSION CONFERENCES. Be
ginning with Jan. 13 and continuing 
throughout 1963, a wonderful series of 
Missionary Conferences will be held in 
almost every part of our far flung de
nomination. Seventeen miss ionaries will 
participate in these programs assisted 
by a number of denominational leaders. 
This \vill be the climax to our de
nominational pa rticipation in the Bap
tist Jubilee Advance with its emphasis 
on Evangelism Through World Mis
sions. The "1963 Mission Packets" and 
literature will be distributed a t t hese 
conferences a nd mission exhibits will 
be displayed. Be sure to attend some 
of these important conferences. 

Christ! Give Christ! 
INTERVIEWING PROSPECTS 

Often there is an opening for further 
questioning about the person's relation
ship to Jesus Christ. This is called an 
interview. If the person has accepted 
Christ as Savior, he is questioned about 
his daily walk with the Lord and is en
couraged in prayer and daily Bible 
reading. 

By l{athy E. Dockter, Reporter for Team One of "God's Volunteers ." 

From such canvass calls and inter
views. come the prospects, either for 
salvat1op or for church membership. 
These na mes are given to t he pastor 
for further calling. 

The calling program of God's Volun
teers falls into three categories: can
vassing which has already been men
tioned, calling on prospects, and calling 
on church members. 

In ea<;:~ new field, the pastor usually 
has a list of names of people with 
whom he has been in contact. These 
people are p-ospects, either for salva
t ion or church membership. Tea m 
membe;s vis it t hese people, knowing 
someth!ng ab?u t them and ready to 
deal with their respective needs. 

If there should be no canvassing or 
p;ospect calling, church members are 
visite~. They are questioned as to their 
salvation t_o renew wit hin themselves 
that experience. Family devotions are 
encouraged in each of these homes. 

Ma ny other opportunities for service 
ar~ pre~ented. in each area such as : 
children s . rallies, services in nursing 
homes, ?1gh school rallies, televis ion 
and radio appearances, youth rallies, 
as :-ven as our regular Crusade for 
Christ services. 

DECISIONS F OR CHRIST 

The work presents a great challenge 
as we meet people daily who are in
different, cold a nd callous to the work
ing of J esus Christ. People continually 
put off making their "decision," think
ing t hey have Jots of time and believ
ing they wil l be losing ins tead of gain
ing. At times doors are slammed, and 
people will not listen. At other times 
doors are opened with l istening, eager 
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IF THERE WERE three gen
eral headings to exemplify the ministry 
of God's Volunteers it would be that of 
the title : Take Christ Live Christ, 
Give Christ! ' 

As we go from door to door in our 
canvassing, we have the opportunity to 
talk with many different kinds of peo
ple. As we attempt to delve into t heir 
l ives to find a definite Christian ex
perience, 50 of ten we find people who 
a re unsure of ever having accepted 
Christ. Many will tell us that they are 
members of the church, that they a t
t end Sunday school, e tc. 

AT BISMARCI{, N. DAK. 
A lot of people, after making a de

cision, never grow in their spiritual 
lives. As a team we try to instill a new 
inspiration in t hese lives. 

I once heard of a man being an in
tellectual sponge. H e had gone to a 
university for some forty years. When 
asked why he had gone to school so 
long, he said, "I like the atmosphere." 
We as Chris tia ns go along on th is same 
principle, not showing a nd sha ring the 
ligh t of our salvation in our lives. 

The basis of Chr is tianity is giving. 
The most wonderful type of giving, of 
course, is sacrificia l giving, a givi ng of 
oneself. As Volunteers we g ive part of 
our lives to help in the best way we 

SCHEDULE FOR 
GOD'S VOLUNTEERS 

Jan. 1-13, 1963 
Team I- La Salle, Colorado 
Team II- Donna, Texas 

Jan. 15-27, 1963 
Team I- Colfax, Wash. 
Team II- Mowata, Louisia na 

Jan. 29-Feb. JO, 1963 
Team I- Kelowna, B. C. (Trinity 

Church ). 
Team II- Roches ter, New Yor k 

know how to give out the word of God 
t hrough song, s tory and tes timony. 

You can give! Give your prayers in 
support of this ministry. 

A rousing two week campaign was 
held in Bismarck, N. Dak., at the Bis
marck Baptist Church. The pastor , 
RE:v. Alla n Stroschein, worked closely 
with Team One in a very effective 
prospect-type calling. Rev. Walter 
Stein served as guest evangelist in 
Bismarck. H e is the pastor at the Fel
lowship Baptist Church in Detroit, 
Mich. 

Team One again had the privilege, 
while in Bismarck, to appear on tele
vision. We are also indebted to Mr. 
John Estes, manager of KQDI radio 
s tation, for a llowing us a spot on radio 
to proclaim God's wonderful Name and 
to enter into ma ny unsaved lives 
t hrough t his medium. The closing serv
ice at Bismarck was held in t he City 
Auditorium to accommodate the people. 

AT APPLETON, MINN. 

Rev. Walter Hoffman rejoined us in 
our Appleton campaign. The team 
traveled into Minneapolis for Thanks
giving Day to sha re in the service at 
t he Brook Park Ba ptist Church. Our 
campaign in Appleton was a very chal
lenging one . The church in Appleton is 
without a minister a nd so we ha d a 
chance to serve it 'to its full capaci ty. 
The team was a lso responsible for two 
children's rallies. 

The proclamation of God's love went 
i~to two Old Age Homes in Appleton 
via God's Volunteers. To know tha t 
w e have added a bit of sunshine to t he 
lives of the older folk is a blessing to 
us. 

God has richly blessed us as a team 
these pas t four months. We look now 
to even higher goals . May God use us 
ll1 1963 to proclaim and glorify his 
wonderful Name in every way we know 
bes t. And may you too be used in the 
seeking out of lost so{ils ! 
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DIRECTIVES TO DISCIPLES 
(Contiimed from, pa.ge 5) 

a bout the denomination of which you 
are a part. A denomination often ap
pears to move so slowly and hesitating
ly. Its programs at times seem to lack 
relevancy. Its activities may seem to 
ignore the problems with which you 
are faced. Optimism, nevertheless, is 
essential. 

The Apostle Paul was one who 
learned well the lesson of Kingdom 
optimism. In t he city of Lystra, he en
countered a shower of stones that left 
his body broken, bleeding and uncon
scious. The town's people dragged him 
outside of the city wall leaving him for 
dead. Certainly Paul had a r ight to 
be discouraged about the Kingdom 
potential of Lystra. Shortly thereafter, 
l':owever, he returned to the same city 
, ·1ith great joy as he confirmed believ
c:rs in the faith. 

When P a ul and Silas went to the 
city of Philippi, they soon found them
selves confined to the local jail. Their 
backs were beaten and bruised. Their 
ha nds and feet were in s tocks. Yet t hey 
revealed Kingdom optimism by s inging 
hymns and praying in the darkness of 
the dungeon. In his second letter to the 
Corinthians, Paul said: "We are trou
bled on every side, yet not distressed; 
we are perplexed, but not in despair; 
persecuted, but not forsaken; cast 
down, but not destroyed." 

The promises of the Word of God de
mand ou1· optimism for Kingdom work. 
Jesus said: "Greater is he tha t is in 
you than he that is in the world." He 
a lso said: "All power is g iven to me in 
heaven and in earth." H e promiesd: "I 
sha ll be with you alway even unto t he 
end of the age." H e declared: "I will 
hui ld my church, and the gates of hell 
sha ll not prevail against it." 

Recognize the scope of Kingdom 
work. Use righ teous methods in it. Be 
optimistic about it. These a re Christ's 
direct ives to his disciples. They are 
God's commands to you ! 

It's Fun Paging Through The 1963 Annual! 
Here A re Some Comments 

• Look ot oll the Pictures! 

• Whot wonderful missionary 
stories! 

• Let' s go to Sacramento in 1964! 

• whot o Christion message by 
Oregon's Governor! 

• It 's like a ticket oround the 
world! 

• Whot o g rond denomination we 
hove! 

• Whot friends we meet in these 
pogesl 

Miss Erna Redlich (right) wors hips on a Sun
day with the Japanese Christia ns a nd our 
missionaries in the Rakuyo Baptist Church of 
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HIGH WIRE CHRISTIANITY 
(Con tinued frO?'lt page 6) 

the demanding vision of God. But this 
vision of God does not draw ma n out of 
t his world. It enables him to face the 
world, sin and suffering-even to the 
point of extermination- with an un
earthly determination to obey God in 
every s ituation. Although the Chris
tian sta nds uneasily on a tightrope, he 
does not stand unsurely. His whole life 
a ffirms with Martin Luther, "Here I 
stand; I can do nothing else, so help me 
God." 

A MINISTER'S PRAYER 

0 God, help me proclaim thy t ruth 
To all who seek, old age or youth. 
For me, I pray, the prophet 's eye, 
A voice like Aaron's ancient cry 
Against the wrongs of every age; 
Grant me t he wisdom of the sage ; 
God, grant me gr ace in all my days 
To counsel well thy wondrous ways, 
That I may sense thy Spirit near 
And walk with t hee so that no fear 
Shall dim thy Truth 'nor s tay thy Voice, 
'Till all shall hear thee and r ejoice! 

- J.M. Bemiss 

GOD'S PROVIS ION THROU G H OUR S TEWARDSHIP 
N.A.B. Missionary and Service Program- Fiscal year: April 1, 1962 to March 31, 1963 

$925,000 
$855,000 ------9' 

$616,667 
$581,742 $570,000 $508,276 ------, $500,81 1 

I ------, $419,582 
I I ------, 
I 1 I 
I I I 
1 I I 
1 I I 
I I I 

I 

12 month 12 month 8 month 8 month 
total giving budget giving total giving budget giving 
8 months 8 months 8 months 8 months 

total goal budget goal total goal budget goal this year this year last year last year 
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New Year's Cireeting from the B.W.A. 
Greetings to 24 million Baptists in the Baptist World Alliance 

1 

by Dr. Jasef Nordenhaug, General Secretary 

As WE E NTER the year 
1963, we send fra ternal greetings to 
our fel!cw Baptists all over the world. 

We greet you as f el low believen in 
Je.sus Christ in a world preoccupied 
with m1terial t hings, and where human 
p~rsonality is downgraded. This is the 
t 'me to grow in grace and knowledge 
of J esus Christ. (2 Peter 3 :18). 

We greet you as fellow w itnesses of 
Christ in the mids t of a n exploding 
world popula tion and renewed zeal on 
the part of non-Christian world re
ligions. Only the power of the Holy 
Spirit can make us effective Christ ian 
witnesses. (Acts 1:8). 

We greet you as partner s in i nterces
sion for all believers in J esus Christ in 
every church in every nation a nd pray 

that God may deliver us from a ll self
l'ighteousness a nd pr ide. (John 17 :20-
21). . 

We greet you as f ellow workers in 

the allevia tion of suffering in a world 
where m illions are hungry and home
less. (Ma t thew 25 :40). 

We gree t you as fellow art isans of 
peace in a world where the t hrea t of 
war hangs over the people of every na
t ion. (Matthew 5: 9). 

We greet you as rnore than conqi ier
ors t hroiigh Chr ist. A defeatist attitude 
is contrary to the conviction tha t the 
"kingdoms of this world a re becon:e 
the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his 
Christ; and he sha ll r eign for ever and 
ever" (Revela tion 11 :15) . 

May we in 1963 be walkers in the 
light in the dark world (1 John 1 :17) . 

A Welcome Visitor from Europe 
The story of Dr. Rudolph Thaut's visits t o NAB churches 

by Dr. M. L. Leuschner 

A VERY WELCOME vis; tor 
from E urope to North America n Bap
tist churches late in 1962 was Dr. 
Rudolph Tha ut, general secretary of 
t he Baptis t Union of Germa ny. He 
' ';armed the hearts cf ma ny of our peo
p · c wi t h h:s g racious and genia l per
sona li ty and acquainted t hem wit h 
Eai:;t is t church work in Germany by 
r.1eans of his colorful pictures a nd 
vivid descriptions. 

D;·. Thau t Sp:)ke in Nor th Americnn 
Baptist churches in the New York City 
area and P hiladelphia, P a . ; at Ash!ey 
and Gra nd Forks, N. Dak. , a nd the 
St;minary in Sioux F a lls, S . Dak.; in 
Forest Park and Chicago, Ill., a nd Mil
wnuk~e. Wis. He vis ited with Dr. a nd 
Mrs. W. J. Appel in Seattle, Wash., d is
cussing the Baptist ch urches of Aus
tria, and spent important hours in con
ference with denominat ional secre ta r
ies a t the F orest Park headquar ters ' 
bu ilding. 

He came to t he Uni ted States at t he 
invitation of the American Bapt is t Con
vention. But he a lso confer red wit h 
Southern Baptist leaders and officers 
of the Baptis t World Allia nce. He is a n 
a ble representa tive of the Baptist wit-
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ness in Europe. The son of a Baptist 
minister in Germany, Dr. Tha u t has 

DR. RUD OLPH THAUT 
Executive Se cre ta ry of the Baptis t Union 

of Germany. 

been a youth secretary, pastor of sev
era l Bapt ist churches in Germany, com
ing to his present position as t he lead~r 
of German Baptists, East a nd West , in 

1959. Except for the Soviet Union, 
Germany has the larges t number of 
Baptis ts in Europe, tota ling almost 
100,000 persons. 

Dr. Thaut has g iven dedicated lead
ership to the extensive relief ministry 
in Central Europe. H e has shown a 
keen unders ta nding of Baptis t needs 
throughout Europe a nd a sympa thetic 
interes t in the great work of Christian 
miss ions. Humble of spirit, tireless in 
his minis try and friendly in every con
t act with others, Dr. Thaut has become 
a nother vital link between the Baptists 
of Germa ny and North American Ba p
t ists. Across the seas we clasp our 
hands t ightly in Chris t 's Name beca use 
of your visit in North America, Dr. 
Thaut! 

Billy Graham in 
El Paso, Texas 

EL PASO, TEX.,-For thou
sands of persons in Southwest T exas 
a nd across the Rio Gra nde in Mexico, 
l ife will never again be quite t he same 
as i t was before the week of Nov. 4, 
1962. 

F or more than 80,000 of them, that 
was the week of the Billy Graham El 
P aso Area Crusade the week in which 
t hey hea rd the Go~pel of Jesus Christ 
procla imed by a tall , blond eva ngelist 
who has ca rried that Gospel around t he 
world. 

For some of them, tha t was the week 
i11 which t hey made a great decision, 
the full s ignificance of wh ich is known 
cnly to themselves and to God. Some 
accepted Chris t as their personal Sav
ior for t he first time; some renewed 
their pledge of obedience to his will; 
some sought- and found- forgiveness 
for the past and strength for the fu
ture. 

Unha ppily, for ma ny that was the 
week in which they were confronted 
by J esus Christ and turned aside to fol
low their own ways ins t ead of accept
ing h is invitation, "Follow Me! " 

For all of t hem, life will be different 
until its e nd. 

Across the border, where a new gov
ernor of the State of Chihuahua has 
vowed to eradicate vice conditions in 
Juarez a nd other border communities, 
the re are many persons who regret 
that it was impossible to hold even one 
service of the Crusade in Jua rez. Cru
sade officia ls were informed t ha t a 
cons titutional provision prohibits the 
holding of a religious service in a ny 
building other than a church. There is 
no Protestant church of sufficient size 
in Juarez. 

In partia l compensation for lack of 
a service in Mexico, Dr. Graha m's Fri
day night service was presented from 
KROD-TV ins tead of Kidd Field, the 
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Texas Weste rn College football s ta 
dium here. Station KROD-TV a lso ar
ranged to te levise three of the s tadium 
services la ter in the mont h. Hundreds 
of Mexica ns crossed the border to a t 
tend t he Crusade. A specia l section 
was set aside for t hem and a n inter
preter t ra nsla ted Dr. Graham's ser
mons in to Spanish. 

Bibles for All the World 
By Dr. Frank H. Woyke, Executive Secretary 

More t han 18,000 persons a ttended 
the closing service Sunday a fternoon, 
Nov. 11, at Kidd F ield, a nd Crusade 
workers reported 868 inquirers. 

Dr. Gra ham characterized the El 
Paso Crusade as one of the most suc
cessfu l he had conducted. He and his 
Team members were empha tic in their 
pra ise of t he cooperation of t he church
es and the prepara tory work done by 
the loca l committee. 

THE PARSON'S PRAYER 

I do not ask 
That crowds may t hrong the temple. 

Tha t s tanding room be priced; 
I only ask that as I voice the message, 

They may see Chris t! 

I do not ask 
For churchly pomp or pageant, 

Or mus ic such as wealth a lone can 
buy · 

I only a~k tha t as I voice the message, 
He may be nigh! 

I do not ask 
That men may sound my praises 

Or headlines spread my name a
broad; 

I only pray tha t as I voice the mes
sage, 

Hear ts may find God! 

I do not ask 
For earthly place or laurel, 

Or of t his wor ld's distinctions any 
pa rt ; 

I only ask when I have voiced the mes
sage, 

My Savior's heart! 
- Ra lph S. Cushma n 

0 N NOVEMBER 13-14 the 
Advisory Council of the American Bi
ble Socie ty, consis ting of representa 
t ives of 65 Protes tant church groups, 
met in New York for its annual meet
ing. Since it was my firs t a t tenda nce 
a t such a gat hering, I followed the pro
ceeding:> with keen interest. 

AN INTERESTING PROGRAl\1: 
It was evident from the beginning 

that t he s ta ff members of the Society 
had prepared an informa tive and in
teres ting program. Through reports, 
s lides, films a nd panel discuss ions, they 
vividly presented the activities of this 
grea t organization in the a reas of Bible 
distribution, tra nsla t ion and the effec
ti,·e use of t he Bible. In this brie f re
port I merely want to share a few im
pressions of t he sessions. 

One could not help but marvel at 
the w ide denominationa l pa rticipation 
in the m eeting. The major P rotest a nt 
religious bodies were represented, of 
course, but so were many of the sma ll
er groups, regardless of doctrinal dif
ferences. Nine Baptis t groups, includ
ing a ll of the major conventions, par
ticipa te in t he work of the Society. 
Could t his be a sign that the Bible is 
t he real key to Christia n coopera tion 
a nd unity ? 

BIBLE DISTRIBUTION 
The major t ask of the Society is 

natura lly Bible dis tribution. In 1961, 

Dr. F. H. Woyke attended t he ses
sions of the Advisory Council of the 
American Bible Society as the of
ficial representative of t he North 
American Baptist General Cor..fer
ence. This was our fi rst representa 
t ion a t th ese sessions. 

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY ADVISORY COUNCIL 
D F k H W k (5th from right, I s l row standing) , executive secret~ry, represente d 

r. ran · oy e C I at the annual s essions of the Ad
lhe North American Baptist. Gene~ball ;n .e~en~~ld in November in New York City. 
visory Council of the Amencan B1 e ocie Y 
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the last full year of record, distribution 
of the Scriptures in the United States 
was as follows : 545,466 Bibles; 1 ,095,-
381 Tes taments ; 4,724,248 portions, 
such as individual books of the Bible; 
and 6 331 611 selections. Overseas dis
tribution 'nearly matched t he United 
Sta tes program , the following being 
t he figures : 685,749 Bibles; 939,021 
Testaments ; 6,959,076 portions ; and 
2 902 472 selections. It should be re
~embered t hat only a small par t of 
this distribution was in the form of 
sales, w ith the rest being free dis tri
bution. 

DEMAND FOR BIBLES 
God alone knows t he effects of this 

Bible distribution, but we have been 
assured t hat his Word will not return 
void. We were told tha t when Billy 
Graham goes to South America to 
preach the Gospel, t he America n Bible 
Society is the first to sense t he e ffects 
of hjs ministry in the increased dema nd 
for Gospels, Testaments a nd w hole Bi
bles! 

TRANSLATIONS 
The B ible is already available in hun

dreds of la nguages, but with educat ion 
ma king giant forwa rd strides in many 
underdeveloped countries and literacy 
becoming more genera l, the need for 
new transla tions continues. The Amer
ica n Bible Society carries on a most 
valua ble procrra m of Bible translation 
a nd producti~n. largely in conjunct ion 
with m issionary transla tors. R ece ntly 
Society representatives met with for ty 
tra nslators in West Africa for a num
ber of weeks. Such conferences help 
rroduce new tra nsla tions of the Bible. 

WHO PROVIDES THE MEANS? 

Such a massive progra m of Bible d is
tribu tion is obviously very expensive . 
Who providzs t he funds for it? It is 
in te resting to note tha t of a budget of 
over $5,0'.l0,000, the churches a nd 
church bodies provide only a little over 
a m illion do llar s, or about 22% of the 
total. The remainder comes from indi
ddua l donors, inves tme nt incom e, leg
<>cies a nd a nnuities. 

Scmeone has suggested tha t our age 
m :iy in days to come be known as the 
age of literacy rat her t ha n of nuclear 
power . It is cer ta inly true that there is 
a t remendous emphasis on educat ion 
today a nd tha t hundreds of millions of 
children in countries t hat were former
ly il literate a re now learning to read. 
\Ille need to make t he Word of God 
a,·a !la b\e to t hese people. If we feel 
1 ha t ou1· present efforts are adequate. 
we need to remember that Russia a nd 
Communist China a re annually supply
ing 175,000.000 copies of t heir li tera
ture to the non-communist countries of 
1 he world. May we be ready to meet 
the cha llenge of our day! 
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MARCH OF 

• KOREAN ORPHAN CHOIR ON 
WORLD TOUR. The World Vision Or
phan Choir is curr ently on a concer t 
tour of 15 nations in Asia, E urope and 
North Ame1i ca. The 34 tiny singers 
were selected from more than 14 000 
orphans in South Korea and a re' ac
companied by Dr. Bob Pierce, eight 
Korean adults and t he rurector, Pro
fessor Soo Chui Chang. This will be t he 
group's second tour of North Amer ica. 
Their previous tour in 1961 gave t hem 
the opportunity to appear on several 
nationwide television programs. 

• 10,000 CONVERTED IN GUATE
MALA. As the year-long activity of 
Evangelism-in-Depth r eached its cli
max in Guatemala with a Nationa l 
Evangelica l Parade on Novembe,r 25 
leaders estimate that throughout th~ 
count ry more than 10,000 have been 
converted to Christ as well as t hou
s~nds of other decisions of reconcilia
tion. In the 33 different cities of t he 
republic where campaigns were held, 
churches are now following up the new 
converts with visit a tion, correspon
dence courses and instruc tion. From 
October 29 to November 25 the largest 
planned campa ign was held in t he 
Olympic Gyi:rnasium of the capital, 
Guatemala Ci ty.-Eternity 

• EVANGELISM OUTLAWED IN 
AFl'.lI'?AN SUDAN. The "Missionary 
Societies Act" which was passed by the 
Sudan government in Africa is one of 
the. ' '.mo.st repressive Jaws against 
Christia nity outside the Iron Curtain" 
~arned. Clyde Taylor, secretary of pub
lic affairs for t he National Association 
of Evangelicals. This law restricts t he 
missiona ry work to t he specific a rea 
stated on t he required license and onJy 
amo~g those of his own religion. It also 
forbids a missionary from bringing up 
any youth under 18 years of age in his 
own religion without t he consent of the 
youth's legal guardian. T he present 
problems for missionary work in the 
Sudan stem from the cont rol of the 
coun try by t he predomi nantly Moslem 
northerners through t heir mil itary gov
ernment and marital law.- Eternity. 

e "INF ANT BAPTISM WRONG"
says Dr. Karl Barth. "Baptism is t he 
answer of a believing and responsible 
person .to God's offer of grace, and his 
confession of faith," said Professor 
Ka rl Barth to a recent conference of 
evangelical publishers and booksellers 
in Flims, Switzerland. "The bapt ism of 
small children in t he Evangelical 
C~urch is unscr iptural and wrong," 
srud t he noted Swiss theologian. Pro
fessor Barth, who has expressed this 
point of view from t ime to t ime for 
many years, is himself a member of a 
Swiss State Church which practices in
~ant bapt!sm, but he desires changes in 
its te~chmg and practice of baptism. 
He retired last year after serving many 
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years as Professor of Theology in t he 
University of Basel.- The Baptis t TiJnes 

• TEEN MUSICAL GROUP PLANS 
'SHOW-BIZ' TOUR. A teen m usical 
group composed of 30 college students 
from across t he nation plans a year
long "show business" type evangelistic 
tour of one hundred American cit ies 
within t he next year. The group, which 
was founded by Thurlow Spurr, for
mer music director of Youth for Christ 
International, presen ted its first con
cert in Chicago's McCormick Place on 

Saturday, September 29, before leaving 
on a nationwide tour . The group uses 
modern arrangements, different lyrics 
for religious m usic plus dramatic stag
ing for its concer ts which are geared to 
appeal to contemporary tastes. "Our 
purpose in using a show business ap
proach to an evangelistic effort is to 
capture t he heart and mind of today's 
teen-ager in t he language he under
s tands best," Spurr says. "We are con
vin ced tha t t he teen-agers of our na tion 
can change t he world for Christ." 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 

• Swedish Baptis ts Send Aid to Iran. 
Baptis ts of Sweden have given over 
90,000 crowns (U.S. $17,500) towards 
the rebuilding of a village in Iran 
which was destroyed by earthqua~e. 
Included in the project are the provid
ing of individual houses, a school build
ing and farm machinery. The vilJage, 
assigned by I ranian authorities to 
churches desiring to help, is Esma ta
bad, a community of 500 families. It 
is reported to have been 95 per cent 
dest royed.- The Baptist World. 

• New Negro Convention Organized. 
T. M. Chambers, pastor of Zion ~ill 
Bapt is t Church, Los Angeles, Cal!f., 
was elected president of t he newly or
ganized Pr ogressive Na t ional Baptist 
Convent ion, held a t Philadelphia , Pa. 
Attending t he convention were 1,117 
messengers r epresent ing 504 churches. 
The me:;;sengers cam e from 29 s ta tes, 
t he District of Columbia and Bermuda. 
The convent ion was formed last No
vember when a group spli t from the 5-
million-member National Baptist Con
vention, USA, Inc., over a dispute con
cerning t he election of t he president. 
- The B aptist W 01·lcl 

• B aptist Caravan to Mexico. The Bap
tist Caravan of Evangelism, a traveling 
team which carries t he gospel to rural 
areas around Torreon, Mexico, covered 
8,500 kilometers (about 5,282 miles) 
this past summer and witnessed 972 
professions of fai th- more t han double 
the number made in the summer of 
1961 when the project was started. 
"This was the work of Mexican people, 
without the direction of a missionary," 
says Dr. Pat. H. Cavter , Southern Bap
t ist missionary who helped begin the 
Caravan program and who is now 
cha irman of the missions committee of 
t he Torreon Baptist Association which 
supervises the project.- The Watch .. 
man--ExarnAmer. 

• Conference on Bapt ism at Ruschli
l~on. The teaching and practice of be
ll.ever 's bapt ism was t he unifying prin
ciple for a conference of 35 free 
churchmen from seven denominations 
of Switzerland held at R uschlikon 
Switzer land. T he following group~ 
were represented : Swiss Baptists t he 
;;0 1d Baptizers" (Mennonite ) , ' the 
New Baptizers" (Apostolic Chris t ian 

Ch1:1rch), the F ree EvangelicaJs, t he 
Swiss Mission Union, P entecostals, and 
the Evangelical Mission Church. Pur
pose of the gathering, firs t of its k ind, 
was fe llowship and understanding. J o
hannes Arndt, pastor of t he Ruschlikon 
Baptis t Chur ch, served as convener. 

• LiJtfielcl College Enrollment. T he 
record-breaking enrollment at Linfield 
College, McMinnville, Oregon has 
rea~hed 1,013, according to Dr. E . A. 
".Nhitman, college registra r. This fall 
is t he first time in its more than 100-
yea r history that Linfield enrollment 
has reached and passed the 1,000 mar k. 
It also is a 3.6 per cent increase over 
the fall semester enrollment of 1961. 
Dr. Paul Geba uer is serving as assis t
an t professor of modern languages at 
Linfield College. 

• New Student Center at Relllanlls. 
Student and administra tive leaders of 
the University of Redlands, RedJands, 
~a lif., par t icipated in gr ound-break
ing ceremonies for the new Student 
Center October 8. R obert Clymire, 
president of t he s tudent body, turned 
the fi rst shovel of ear th to mark be
ginning of construction work on the 
new faci li ty. The new building and fur
nishings will cost approxima tely $250,-
0~0, according to Charles 0. P ierpoi nt, 
vice-president for business a ffa irs of 
t he University. Completion is planned 
for May 1963. Miss Louanne F uchs 
s1::rves on the facul ty s taff in t he de
partment of music. 
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O Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Schmuland 
of Creston Nebraska have announced 
the birth ~f a son on Nov. 19th who 
has been named David Karl. This is 
their second child. Mr. Schmuland is 
pastor of t he Creston Baptist Church. 

o Rev. an d Mrs. Ernest A. Hoffman of 
Philadelphia, P a., have announced the 
bi r t h of a son on Nov. 24th who has 
been named P aul H ardy. They also 
have a daughter , Ardice. Mr. Hoffman 
is t he pastor of the F le ischr:iann ~e
moria l Baptist Church of Philadelphia. 

• On Sunday, Nov. 25, R ev. H erbert 
Berndt, pastor of t he Grace Bapt is t 
Church Racine Wis., baptized 19 per
sons o~ confe~s ion of their fa ith in 
Chris t. This was one of t he largest ba p
tismal groups in the recent history of 
t he church and was the memora ble be
ginning of' a joyous Christmas season 
for the congregat ion. 

• Laymen's Sunday was observed ?n 
Oct. 21st by the Calvary Ba pt is t 
Church, Billings, Montana .with laym:n 
of the church taking part rn both s~r v
ices. Th e men spoke on t he topics,; 
"R evival- The Church's Need Today 
and "How Christ Can Solve Your Prob
lems." Spec'·ll music was furnished by 
t he >nen's chorus. Rev. Richa rd Grenz 
is pc.stor of the church. 

• The Evergre<m Bapt is t Church, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., voted on Nov. 11 to 
Purchase a house at 30 Sunset Av.e., 
Lynbrook, Long Island, N. Y., for i ~s 
future worship serv ices. The house is 
so a rranged that t he congregation ~an 
meet downsta irs in its worship services 
and the pastor 's fami ly can li".e up
stairs. R ev. P aul F. Zoschl<e is t.he 
Pastor. The church is making its 
change of location in J anua ry 1963. 

• T he Forest Pa rk Ba pt ist Church 
F ores t Park, Ill ., a ppointed Mr. Gordon 
Loux as assistant to t he pas~or, Rev: 
R icha rd Schroeder. He is a firs t yea_i 
s tudent a t Northern Bapt ist Theol_o.gi
cal Seminary, Chicago. He is m~rried 
to the former Beth Nordland. His f~
ther, Rev. Cur t is Loux, is a pastor rn 
Penndel, Pa . Gordon Loux has been 
serv ing s ince Oct. 1st in t he a rea of 
Youth work in t he F orest P ark clrn rch. 

0 The choi r of t he Firs t Baptis t 
Church, Bellwood, Ill ., presen~:d 1th~ Christmas canta ta. "Night of Mn ac ~~ 
by J ohn W. Petersen, on S unday e -
ning, Dec. 16, directed by Mrs. Flo~~ 
Rob inson The Junior Department f 

· 1 or o the Sunday school had the ion . h ' 
giving the new name to t he chUI ~I ~ 
mon thly news bulletin, now c~ ~e 
"Bellwood Bapt is t News." Mrs. e 

1 Tedeschi is t he editor of the churc 1 

Paper. Rev. Gary Schroeder is pastor 
Of the church . 

e The Woman's Missiona ry Societ~ o: 
the Wh iteshell Baptist Church, R ivet 
H ills, Manitoba held a specia l program 
· ' d German in November which fea ture a t 

· portan Play. The women have made 1m . 
finishing touches to the k itchen m the 
new ch urch building, as reported by 
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Mrs. Herb Knopf. They have also been 
busy with White Cross work, dis tribu
tion of clothes and gr oceries among the 
needy of t he community, including sev
eral Indian families, and a visitation 
program. Rev. Ar thur Gellert is pas
tor of t he church. 

• On Dec. 23 the West Center Street 
Baptis t Church, Madison, S. Dak ., dedi-

cated the new choir robes which had 
been presented to t he church by Mrs. 
Robert Backus in honor of her husband 
who has been singing in the church 
choir for more than 50 years. The 
pageant, "The Heart of Christmas," 
was presented by the Sunday school on 
Christmas eve. The pageant was di
rected by Mrs. William Moose, assisted 
by Mrs. Arville Mohrman and Mrs. 
Ralph Backhaus. Rev. J. G. Benke is 
pastor of t he church. 

• The Bender Memorial F ellowship of 
the Nor th Amer ican Baptist Seminary, 
Sioux Falls, S. Dak., has vo ted to sup
port three J apanese s tudents a t the 
Osaka Biblical Semina ry in J apan for 
the amount of $480 a year. This is be
ing done on the Fa it h Pledge Card 
sys tem. I n t he first meetings of the 
Fellowship held in 1962, almost $200 
of this amount was received. Mr. Ke n
neth C. Fenner, secreta ry, wr ote : "We 
praise t he Lord for t his and invite you 
to share the joy with us to t he glory 
of Chris t who works in and through 
us." 

e The Cent ral Baptis t Church of 
Waco, Texas held its H arvest and Mis
sions service on Nov. 11. A display of 
fru its and vege ta bles r eminded the 200 
members and fr iends in attendance of 
God's bount iful blessings. Another dis
play of White Cross articles and money 
cha lle11ged the congregation to support 
our various missionary enterprises. 
Rev. L. B. H inz, pastor, spoke on the 

l'\IRS. A. A. SCHADE DIES 
Mrs. E mma Schade of Spearfish, 

S. Dak. , t he wife of Dr. Arthur A. 
Schade, passed away on Saturday 
morning, Nov. 24, at t he age of 77. 
She had been in residence at t he 
Dorsett Home since her husband 
becan1e administrator of t he retire
ment home and promot ion secretary 
of the South Dakota Hospita l and 
Home Association. He was form erly 
professor at the North American 
Baptist Seminary, Rochester, N. Y. 

topic "Our Mission." The offer ings 
were' designa ted for the ret irement of 
the debt on the pa rsonage of t he Span
ish American m ission a t R io Grande 
City, Texas. 

s The w est Center Str eet Church of 
Maruson, S . Dak., held a Missionary 
Confer ence from Nov. 4 to 11. The 
Woman's Missiona ry Society began the 

conference with its annual program on 
Sunday evening. The conference fea
tured the film, "Suicide Mounta in," 
and messages by R ev. P eter Wiens of 
Avon, S. Dak.; Missionary Elmer C. 
St ra uss of Africa ; Missionary F lorence 
Miller of J apan; and special programs 
by the Bender F ellowship of t he Semi
nary in Sioux F alls. The missiona ry 
cantata "The Greates t Story Ye t Un
told," '~as given by t he Corona Ba ptist 
Chur ch choir, as r epor ted by Mrs. 
Lowen R ichter. 

• On Sunday, Dec. 2, Rev. M. D. Wolff 
of Auburn, Mich. , pastor of the Firs t 
Ba pt ist Church of Auburn, bapt ized 
three adults and three young people on 
conf ess ion of their fa it h in Chr is t . A 
dedication service for little children 
was held in the morning service. On 
Sunday, Dec. 23, t he choir, directed by 
J im Waynee, presented a Christmas 
cantata. The Men's Brotherhood held 
a break fast on Saturday morning, Nov. 
24, a t tended by 20 men. Mr. Carlton R. 
Johansson was in ch arge of the break 
fast and program. Dr. M. L. Leuschner 
of Forest Park, Ill. , brought the mes
sage. He a lso served as guest speaker 
at the Sunday services of t he church 
on Nov. 25. 

• On Tuesday, Nov. 20, a North Amer
ican Baptist Council of churches in a nd 
r1ea r Detroit. Mich ., met to consider 
t he a pplication of the Commun ity Bap
tist Church of St. Clair Shores, Mich., 
for membership in t he conference. Rev. 
Leslie Howard is pastor of t he church 
which was organized in 1955 and has a 
present membership of 24. H owever, 
44 fami lies comprise t he church con
stituency. The church property, includ
ing t he parsonage, is vaJued a t $108,-
000. T he council voted unanimously 
that t he Community Ba pt ist Church, 
located at Harper and Brookdale. St. 
Cla ir Shores, Mich., be r eceived in to 
the Central Conference at its 1963 ses
sions and t hat it be referred to t he 
Church Extension Committee of t he 
denomination for possible financial as
sistance and guidance. 
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BY MRS. HARM SHERMAN 
of Aplington, Iowa 

President of t he 
Woman's Missionary Union 

WALKING WITH GOD IN 1963 

"And he said, My '[Yl"esence shall go 
with thee, and I will give thee rest" 
(Exodus 33 :14). 

There are few people who can resist 
i he impulse, as a year draws to its end, 
to think back and, sometimes with con
siderable sorrow, recall the bright 
hopes and resolutions with which the 
year started. Such musings accompan
ied with sighs of regret and the con
clusion, "It might have been," have lit
Ue value. If through them we recog
nize our own failures and need of 
guidance and help, and if they can com
pel us to look for aid and stimulate us 
to improve in t he new year, then tak
ing an inventory of ourselves can be 
extremely beneficial. 

We are standing at the beginning of 
1963 a nd starting a new chapter in t he 
Book of Time. I n these unsettled times 
it is understandable that those who d~ 
no.t know t he Lord would like to pull 
aside the curtains which hide the fu
ture and learn what t he future holds. 
Today's problems, worries and troubles 
are enough for us and God promises us 
grace for that which lies ahead. "My 
presence shall go with thee," the Bible 
says, as well as, "As thy day, so shall 
thy strength be." 

A poet has described t he new year 
as follows: 

"A treasure to us is given, 
For a little t ime to hold, 

It comes from the ga tes of H eaven, 
And is wor th far more tha n gold." 

Each day of the new year is pre
sented to us white a nd pure, a nd it is 
a real challenge to keep each day w ith
out blemish. The value of t he new year 
wi ll depend on what we put into it. By 
holding fast to the hand of God and 
walking with him every moment of the 
day, we will experience joy a nd ha ppi
nEss in 1963. 

May we s tep into t he year of 1963 
with confidence and assurance because, 
as in the past, our God has been with 
us. May we bui ld our aspirations a nd 
objectives high because we know t hat 
we can come to the Lord for help, 
courage a nd renewed strength to carry 
them out, and his presence wi ll go with 
us. Let us pray that we as women may 
have God's wisdom to serve h im to the 
maximum of our abilities ! 
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Women's Executive Committee Meeting 
Report of the Executive Committee sessions of t he Woman's Missionary 

Union by Mrs. David J . Draewell, Secr etary 

''L 0, I AM COME to do t hy 
will" was t he thought on which we be
gan the meetings of t he Woman's Mis
sionary Union Executive CommHtee in 
Forest Park, Ill., on Nov. 16 a nd 17. 
After spending several days attending 
t he sessions of the North Amer ican 
Baptist Women's U nion a nd hearing 
a bout the work of other Baptist wom
en's groups, it was with joy and grate
ful heart s that we discussed a nd 
pla nned our own work. Dur ing the 
past year you have done well in t he 
climb to reach our $65,000 goal a nd 
a lso in completing the special $5,000 
project. We t hank you for your ent hu
siastic response to t hese needs. As 
various programs and needs are pre
sented to you again this year, we know 
you will respond with glad hearts and 
hands " to do his w ill" and spread t he 
story of salvation. 

The importance of your returning 
the Annua l Report Blank cannot be 
overemphasized. This is your way of 
telling us a bout the work in your own 
society. Please return it so t hat we 
may have this interesting and helpful 

Echoes from 

information. 
During the year 1963, a pamph let de

picting the work of our Union w ill be 
printed. We trust this wi ll be of help to 
you and also be used to acquaint new 
members in your society w ith our en
t ire program. 

Another booklet which many of you 
will want to have is the "Circle Lead
er's Guide. " This booklet will be print
ed in the near fu ture a nd you will be 
informed of its availability. 

One item that is discussed each year 
at our meetings is the Broadcast. H ow 
do you use t his paper? Have you ever 
seen a copy? At t he presen t time five 
copies a re sent to each society presi
dent and your pastor's wife. These can 
be used by Circle Chairmen in t hei r 
monthly meetings or be passed around 
for ind ividua ls to rea d. We hope you 
have found the most a dvantageous way 
to use it so t ha t all the women of your 
society will benefit from it. 

As we enjoy t he a bundant life we 
have in Chr ist, may we cont inue to 
sha re it with others t hrough t he work 
of our Woman's Missionary Union. 

St. Louis, Mo. 
Report of the 3rd Continental Assembly of the North American Bap
tist Women's Union by Mrs. Herbert Hiller of Ed monton, Alberta 

T WO AND ONE-HALF glori
ous days full of challenge, inspiration 
a nd fellowship were t he reward of t hose 
ladies who were privi leged to attend the 
T hird Continental Assembly of t h e 
North American Baptist Women's Uni
on of t he Baptist World Alliance. Your 
executive committee a nd several other 
women from t he Iowa, Missouri a nd 
Illinois churches were among the t hou
sand women presen t. They came from 
as far north as Canada a nd south in 
Hawai i, a ll s isters in Chr ist atten tive 
to t he gene ra l theme. "I Will Build My 
Church." 

It was thrilling to hear from t he 
many distin guished and consecra ted 
speakers how God has freed woma n, 
educa ted her not on ly to acquire ma
t er ial p rosperity a nd climb the social 
ladder, but also how God has put in to 
her heart t he Gospel of h is Son to 
demonstra te its li fe-tra nsforming pow
er in home, community and nation. 
Color or race is no hindrance, for at 
the foot o f t he Cross the ground is 
level a nd there is equality for al l. As 
Mrs. Billie Davis "1he hobo k id" so ef
fectively said: "We a re God's instru
ments, a part of a living line; some
body passed the good news on to some
body else, who told somebody else," 
and so on . Thus it must spread. 

T he melodious stra ins of "Won't You 

Try J esus, He Satisfies" sung so heart
searchingly by our colored sister, Mrs. 
Arnetta Sams, w ill long vibrate in our 
memory; also "How Lovely is the Hand 
of God" by Adele Norman Silke. The 
Metropoli ta n S ingers and the 150 
voices of a local h igh school choir en
t hus iast ica lly s inging Negro spir ituals 
made a profound impress ion. 

In the beautiful Gold Room of the 
Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel the "South o[ 
the Border" luncheon was held attend
~cl by 500 women, and featuri ng lead
ing Baptis t women from N icaragua 
(where evangelical churches have their 
own radio sta tion, wi thout commer
cials, ) J a maica a nd Bahamas a ll 
s~ressing the fervency of t heir B~ptist 
sisters to live a consecrated life a nd 
build "His Church." 

Reports were g iven by all t welve 
national pres iden ts, a nd even t hough 
numerica lly we are a small group, yet 
c ur goals and ach ievements show ac
t ion and devotion . Our d isplay of White 
Cross, booklets a nd Program P ackets 
was outstanding a nd the center of 
much interest. The new president for 
1962-1967 is Mrs. Wm. McMurry of the 
Southern Baptists, Birmingha m, Ala 
bama; our pres iden t, Mrs. Harm Sher
man is automaticalJy on t he Executive 
Commi ttee; and Mrs. Fred P a ul of St. 
Paul, Minnesota, was elected one of t he 
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members-a t-large. 
Mrs. Edgar Bates, in giving the clos

ing devotions stir red us on to "seek 
t hose things which are above" (Co
lossians 3:1). She said: "A grea t spirit
ua l da nger today is a imlessness. 
Christ's statement of purpose is 'I Will 
Build My Church .... t hroughout t he 
Ages !' For Christ no cheap service 
will su ff ice, only real sacrificia l efforts 
will do. When love preaches the world 

YOU AS CHURCH EXTENSION BUILDERS 

listens." ' 

These words, her sincere prayer, and 
the clasping of hands to s ing "Blest 
Be the T ie t hat Binds" in whatever 
la nguage was closes t to our hear ts 
ende.d t he Assembly in St. Louis, Mis
souri . But each one present felt t he re
sponsibil ity of kindling some of t his 
Christian enthusiasm and challenge to 
her co-workers and non-believers at 
home. 

White Cross Notice 
WHITE CROSS SURVEY 

By Mrs. Arthur R . \,Veisser, 
\ Vhite Crnss Chairman, 

of Rochester, New York 

The words, "Enter to Worship-De
part to Serve," often appear at the 
bottom of our church bulletin. As I 
read t hem, I wonder how many of 
those in attendance heed them a nd 
follow them. J esus said, "Inasmuch as 
ye have done it unto one of the least of 
these my brethren, ye have done it 
un to me" (Matthew 25:40b). 

As women of our denomination, we 
feel t he desire to serve. Many of our 
women faithfully serve in our White 
Cross endeavor by making necessary 

Rev. Edwin Michelson, pastor of the 
Memory Lane Baptis t Church, Wichi
ta, Kansas, a nd members of his Sun-

day School class of Juniors. 

articles for our hospitals and clinics in 
Africa and giving money donations 
toward the purchase of ar ticles. All of 
t hese combined efforts provide more 
efficiency for the staff of missionary 
doctors and nurses in our beloved Cam
eroon. 

Our White Cross Quota System has 
been used for less than ten years. 
Changes have been made at times to 
make the system adapta ble to our 
Woma n's Missionary Union. Last year 
we sent questionnaires, asking our 
societies whether t hey would rather do 
handwork or send money. We know 
tha t ma ny of our women do work out
s ide their home, t hus finding it most 
difficult to do handwork. The response 
to the questionnaire was very poor, and 
thus ineffective. 

NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST WOMEN'S UNION 
Mrs. Edgar Bates, Dean of Women at McMaster University, Canada, and Chairman 
of 1he Women's Department of lhe Baptist World Alliance, greets the n ew president 
of the North American Baptist Women's Union. Mrs. William McMurry of Alabama. 
With Mrs. McMurray is Mrs. J. Lawrence Tyree of the Woman's Convention Auxiliary 
of the National Baptist Convention, U. S. A .. Inc .. the new secretary of the Union. 
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are laborers together 

w ith Christ. 

Your January 1963 gifts 

of $1.00 

w ill help God's work at the 

MEMORY LANE BAPTIST CHURCH 

WICHITA, KANSAS 

We feel it is importa nt for us to 
know which societies want to do ha nd
work but we know no other way than 
tc conduct another survey. Each soci
ety is requested to take part. Survey 
cards have reached you and you have 
two mont hs' time to get the decision 
0f your society whether you would like 
to do handwork or provide money. A 
letter of expla nation accompanied the 
card. T he survey card m ust reach 
your denominational White Cross 
Chairma n by F ebruary 1, 1963. Do not 
delay-be sure to a nswer, please! This 
survey will make our White Cross far 
more efficient. 

By now, most of you know t hat we 
have a new Maternity H ospital at Ban
so. We t hank God for his guidance and 
help in this important work of minis
tering to the mothers in t he Camer
oons. Continue in prayer for our m is
sion work a nd also carry on the service 
God has given you t o do-"Inasmuch 
as ye h ave done it unto one of the 
least of t hese my brethren, ye have 
done it unto me." 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 

Dr. W . J . Appel 
5130 S. W. Idaho Street 

Portland 19, Oregon 

Mr. Theodore Haworth 
54 Liberty Street 

Meriden, Connecticut 

Rev. George Hensel 
3013 West K ilbourn Ave. 

Milwaukee 8, Wisconsin 

Rev. Paul F . Zoschke 
30 Sunset Avenue 

Lynbrook, New York 

1963 ANNUAL 
Fascinatin g, new missionary a.rti

cles on Cam eroon, Africa a nd on 
Japan are featured. T he many pic
tures in this 68 page volmn e make 
these mission fields come "alive." 

P RICE - $1.00 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: January 13, 1963 

Theme: JESUS BEGINS IDS WORK 

Scripture: Mark 1:14-20, 35-39. 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT : It is 
not easy to begin a work which you 
know will encl in ridicule, suffering and 
death. 

INTRODUCTION : It is very diffi
cult to develop zeal and ent husiasm 
when t he work you ar e doing is easy 
and unimpor tan t. A man must be 
giv~n difficult and challenging tasks if 
he 1s to generate a ny genuine ent husi
asm. J oshua said, "Give me t his moun
ta in" (Joshua 14 :12). Missionar ies have 
penetrated t he most difficult and dan
gerous places of t he world to bring the 
Gospel to the lost. The pioneers have 
?!ways had the true adventurous spir
it and have crea ted enthusiasm for t he 
unknown. 

When J esus began his work, he had 
to declare a God and a Father who 
~as practically unknown in a world of 
1~noranc:e a nd sin. To the people of his 
t1~e this was a s trange God. To the 
priests and elders in J erusalem he was 
a threat to their organized religion and 
ceremonial system. To the Roman gov
ernment, he was an usurper. But to t he 
smner, t he captive, t he lame, the blind, 
the sick, the oppressed, he brought 
healt h'. freedom and salvation. He nev
er built a school, a hospita l or a 
church a nd yet the world is fi lled with 
these things which he began almost 
two t housand years ago. 

I. J ESUS BEGINS HIS PREACH
ING. Mark 1 :14-15. 

The good news should have quick
ened t he hearts of all the world. But 
t he fact that Jesus came preaching t he 
Gospel of t he Kingdom of God meant 
that s.ome kingdoms would have to fall 
- beginning with the kingdom within 
us. Jesus began with repentance for he 
knew that before his K ingdom could 
come the kingdom of s in an d evil had 
to go. Sorrow for sin was not enough. 
There had .to be genuine willingness 
a nd resolution to turn from sin and 
turn to Christ. 

II. JESUS CHOOSES HIS DISCI
PLES. Mark 1 :16-20. 

At fi rst glance it seems as if J esus 
chose these first disciples in a haphaz
ard way. He s imply saw t hem, chose 
them and called them. However he d id 
not call them without much tbought, 
prayer and some examinat ion of t hei r 
background. Some were actually rela
tives. According to Luke 6 :12, J esus 
spent all night in prayer and t hen chose 
the twelve. He observed Nathaniel for 
some t ime before calling him (John 
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1:47-49). The fac t tha t he called Judas 
should be encouragin g. It is evidence 
that he gives even the wors t of us a 
cha nce. 

III. J ESUS PRAYS . Mark 1 :35. 
J esus did not wait until he had time 

to pray-he took t ime. No one had a 
busier schedule, but he realized that 
he could only continue to keep busy by 
taking time out for prayer. If there 
was any area in t he life of J esus which 
was differ ent from a ll of those who 
ca me before him, then it was certainly 
in the area of prayer. He showed us 
wha t fellowship with God was like. 

IV. J ESUS INTE NSIFIES HIS 
PREACHING. Mark 1 :36-39. 

It seems as if Pete r is saying : "How 
ca n you waste so m uch t ime in prayer 
when everybody is anxious to see you 
and to hear you ?" P ete r had yet to 
learn that "this kind goeth not out but 
hy prayer a nd fast ing" (Ma t t. 17 :21). 
Jesus would never have been prepa red 
for the next towns if he had missed 
the next prayer . 

One of the importa nt truths which 
this lesson teaches is t he fact t hat Je
sus was strong in his preaching but he 
also saw the importance of enlist
ment. The preaching of the Kingdom of 
God depends on a s t rong enlis tment 
program. 

Questions for Discussion: 
1. In wha t way was J esus' preaching 

differen t from that of John the Bap
t is t ? 

2. If J esus was t he Son of God why 
was prayer so important in h is life? 

3. What is the d ifference between re
pentance and regeneration ? 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Da te: January 20, 1963 

Theme : JESUS ENCOUNTERS 
EARLY HOSTILITY 

Scripture: Mark 2 :3-7, 15-17; 3:1-6. 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT : If you 
want to receive t he least a mount of 
criticism then s imply perform the leas t 
amount of service. 

INTRODUCTION : It is easy to un-

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSONS - 1963 

J anua1·y - April 14 - l\1ARK, 
GOSPEL OF ACTION 

AprH 21 - June - INSPIRATION 
FROM THE PSALMS. 

J uly - Se1>tember - STUDIES 
IN GENESIS. 

Oct. - Dec, - LE TTERS TO 
CHURCHES, 1 and 2 Corinthians 

and Gala tions. 

ders ta nd why people r ise up in opposi
tion to inj ust ice a nd evil. There is a 
constant battle against crime, vice and 
immora lity . However, when people op
pose goodness a nd do away with good 
men, it is di fficult to understand. J esus 
came to save- not t o destroy. His 
enemies came to destroy-not to save. 

Chris t is usually thought of as being 
peaceful, kind, considera te, gracious 
a nd loving. We s ing of him as the 
"gentle J esus, meek and mild." The 
s tronger adjectives a re often forgotten 
in t hat he was courageous, fearless, de
fiant and righteously a ngry. Ma ny 
years ago Bruce Barton wrote a book 
en titled, ''The Man Nobody K nows," 
in which he tried to picture J esus as 
a s trong vigorous person as over 
agains t the weaker picture presented 
to children in ma ny S unday schools. 

I. H OSTILITY TOWARD J ESUS' 
VIEW OF GOD. Mark 2 :3-7. 

The best kind of friends are those 
who a re a ble to bring you to J esus. Es
pecia lly t he kind whose fa ith is a ble to 
overcome every obstacle in order to get 
you t here. These fr iends not only had 
to overcome the crowds t ha t pressed 
around J esus, but a lso t he misconcep
tions of the religious a uthorit ies who 
t hough t they knew more about God 
tha n a nyone else. Here is an example 
of what happens when people are so 
in tent on acqui ring knowledge of God 
but do not know how to bring a soul to 
Jesus Chr ist. 

T he healing was a blow to the scribes 
r. ince t hey did not believe a ma n could 
be healed un less he was forgiven. Since 
t he man was healed, he must have been 
forgiven. Their knowledge of God did 
r.ot ma ke room for t he Son of God. 

II. HOSTILITY TOWARD J ESUS' 
SOCIAL CUSTOM. Mark 2:15-17. 

Jesus had called Matthew, a publi
can, to be one of h is d isciples. In grate
fulness to Chr is t , he prepared a dinner 
for h im a nd invited a ll his fr iends. 
So far , he had only publicans and s in-
11ers for friends, but he was not 
ashamed to invite them a nd to take the 
opportunity of introducing them to J e
sus. But to t he Jews, the publica ns 
were considered outcasts. And a J ew
ish publican was considered worse tha n 
a tra itor. They were scoundrels with 
whom they refused to associa te. J esus 
defied a sacred conven tion by act ually 
eating with t he lowes t st rata of soci
ety. But they were the ones he came to 
save. When J esus said, "They that are 
whole have no need of t he physician " 
he did not mean that he has nothi~g 
to do with good people. He meant tha t 
a person who is so good t hat he needs 

(Gontinil£d on page 24) 
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IN ACTION 

Eastern District 

Reception for New Pastor, 
Mt. Sterling, Missomi 
Rev. and Mrs. F rank Armbrus ter 

anived at the Pin Oak Creek Baptist 
Chur ch, Mt . S terling, Missouri, from 
H oisington, Kansas on Nov. 3rd. A 
reception in their honor was held a t 
the church on Sunday, Nov. 4th, with 
Rev. J. R. Kruegel of Trenton, Ill., 
serving as the gues t speaker. On Fri
day evening of the following week a 
food shower was g iven for the pastor 
and his wife. 

R ev. Frank Armbruster was pas tor 
of t h e Calvary Baptis t Church at 
Hoisington, Kansas. He is a graduate 
of the North America n Baptis t Semi
nary. They have a daughter, Sherah 
Anna who a ttends Sioux Falls College. 
She plans to enter the Missour i Ba p
t ist School of N ursing in S t. Louis, 
Missouri. 

Mrs. Harvey Lipskoch, Reporter 

Memorable Events at First 
Church, Elsmere, Delaware 

On Thursday evening, Sept. 27, 
Rev. R ichard W . Spa rling was installed 
as pas tor of t he First Baptis t Church, 
E lsmere Delawar e. Rev. R o ge r 
Schmidt' of Philadelphia, P a ., gave the 
cha rge to t he pastor and R ev. E rnest 
H o f f m a n n of Philadelphia, Pa ., 
brought t he chan~e to t he church. 
Following installa tion, Mr. and 111rs. 
Spa rling were honored at a r ecept10n. 

On S unday, Sept. 16, th e Fi_r~t 
Church of E lsmere had the gr eat pnV1-
lege of burning the n:m:tgage on t heir 
original church bu1ldmg. The ac
compa nying picture shows Mr . George 
L imperos chairma n of the Board of 
Trustees 'oeft to r ight); R ev. Chris tia n 
P eters our former pastor ; Thomas M. 
Kei th 'cha irma n of t he Board of Dea
cons ; ' an d Rev. R ichard W. Sparl in~, 
present pastor of our church, a t t his 
mor tgage burning ceremony. 

Thomas M. Kei th, Repor ter 

Events at Ripley Blvd. Church, 
Alpena, Michigan 
On Sept. 30, eight Bibles and 46 

certificates were presented on Proll'.o
tion Day at the R ipley Blvd. Bapt.1st 
Church Alpena , Mich., by Superm
tendent Gene K night. Camp Barakel 
was a ttended by 42 of our young peo
ple during the summer, sponsored by 
the Sunday school. On Sunday, Oct. 
7 ten new members were added to t he 
church after baptism on confession of 
fa i th in Ch rist. Rev. Norman H. K lann, 
pastor, officiated. 

The annual "Family Night Dinner," 
sponsored by the Woman's Mission
ary Society and Men's Brotherhood, 
was attended by over 100 people. Films 
were shown on construction of t he 
parsonage. T he Missionary Society has 
been busy in t he Lord's work doing 
White Cross sewing, and working for 
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the Missionaries' Home at Tsu, Japan. 
Over 150 persons attended the Mother
Daughter Banquet on Nov. 13 as 
guests of the Men's Brot herhood, who 
prepared a nd served the dinner . Pro
gra m cha irman was Mrs. Fred Zink. 

Mrs. Omer S. Turnbull, Reporter 

Memorable Events, North 
Shelidan Church, Peoria, Ill. 

The North Sheridan Baptis t Church, 
Peor ia, Ill., celebrated its llOth a nni
versary Nov. 18-25, during which time 
denominational leaders supplied th e 
pulpit. Rev. Harold Schlink brought 
the m essage a t the Sunday morning 
worship service. Dr. Martin Leusch
ner spoke a n d showed pictures of 
Church Extension fields a t the evening 
service. On Wednesday evening a 
Thanksgiving dinner was served, after 
w hich Rev. Madison Bittner showed 
pictures of the Haiti mission field. The 
celebration concluded on Sunday with 
Dr . Richard Schilke bringing the mes
sages. Our pastor, R ev. R obert Hess, 
emphasized m issions throughout the 
week. 

In October the Sunday school en
joyed a workshop at which Rev. G. K. 
Zimmerman, R ev. J. Binder and Miss 
Ruth Ba thauer w e re leader s of a 
t ra ining conference. This proved very 
helpful t o our Sunda y School and 
church workers. 

A memorial of $5,000 was g iven by 
Mrs. Herma n Stocksiek in mem ory of 
her mother and father, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Henry G. Kuck. This was used t o pur
chase pews for the sanctuary. Other 
memorials g iven wer e used for in
s ta lla tions of ceilings a nd lights. A 
new outdoor bulletin board h as been 
erected as a memorial for Mr. N orman 
Agr e by his \vife Helen. We are gra te
ful for the ma ny blessings in our new 
church home, as God is supplying all 
our needs, and for t he leadersh ip of 
our pastor, Rev. Robert Hess. 

Mrs. Milton B lackwell, R eporter 

Mortgage burning ceremony at the Firs t 
Baptist Church. Elsmere. Delaware. (Per
sons are identified in the a ccompanying 

report) . 

Northern District 

Evangelistic Meetings at Baptist 
Church, Minitonas, Man. 

Ten days of evangelistic meetings 
were held in the mont h of November 
a t t he Firs t Baptist Church of Mini
tonas, Manitoba . Rev. H. A. Pohl, pas
tor, was in charge of these services, 
while Rev. P . T. Hunsicker of Medicine 
Hat, Alta., served as evangelist. The 
brass band directed by Mr. Joe Pohl, 
the church mixed choir by Mr. E d 
Hart, and the Homebuilders' mixed 
choir by Mr. Wm. Elke worked to
gether eagerly and harmoniously, and 
were assist ed by vocal a nd musical 
numbers presented by the Woman's 
Missionary Society group ,the young 
people, and the church male quarte t. 
New decisions were made for Christ 
and members rededicated their lives 
to the Master. To see God working 
vigor ously a n d t riumphantly causes 
the church to look forward with 
great confidence and joy. 

Mar gr et Pohl, Reporter 

Pastor's Welcome and 
Reception, Edenwold, Sask. 
On Sunday, Nov. 4, m embers of the 

Edenwold Baptis t Church, E denwold 
S~sk ... welcomed their new p astor and 
his 'rV1fe, R ev. a nd Mrs. Arthur Kliever . 
The Sunday morning service was con
ducted with Mr. David Kram er dea
con, in charge. At t he evening' serv
ice many local fr iends a nd members 
from the Grace Church of Davin a nd 
t he F aith Church of Regina were pres
ent. Th e m any kin d words from th e 
various organizations m ade our newly 
wed pastor and his wife feel that 
they belonged in every phase of our 
church. 

Mr. Car l H ollerbaum was ch a irman 
of the program , and the musical num
bers by trios and duets were enjoyed 
by all. At t he fellowship hour t he 
g ifts for the parsonage were viewed 
for which the pastor a nd his wife ex
pressed their thanks. 

Mrs. F r ank Br ucker, Report er 

Y.ery Fine Missionary Confer-
ence at Wetaskiwin, Alberta 

T he Calvary Bapt ist Church of W e
taskiwin, Alberta held its a nnual Mis
s ionary Conference Oct. 28 to N ov. 4 
with grea t blessing on t he services. 
Rev. a nd Mrs. Bert Poole, known as 
the Musical Pooles, Miss Florence 
Miller and Miss Ida Forsch min istered 
dur ing the co;iference. The challenging 
messages of tHese missionar ies br ought 
abou t a greater commitm en t on the 
part of t he people to t he cause of 
Ch rist. The missionary pledge was in
creased for 1963 to $4,670.00 a n d 
$773.61 was received in cash for mis
sionary needs t his year. 

During our Missionary Conference, 
G~d sent a real season of refreshing 
wit h 23 persons making decis ions for 
Chr ist and 15 young people ded icating 
their lives for service. The people of 
Wetaskiwin will not soon forget the 
inspiring challenges brought by Miss 
Mille r and Miss Forsch , nor t he faith
ful ministry given in humility but with 
power by the Pooles. 

William W. Sibley, Pastor 
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Blessings of God at 
Ochre River, Manitoba 

The Lord has been especially good to 
us at the Grace Baptist Church of 
Ochre River, Man., during the past 
months. On September 23 five persons 
followed their Lord in baptism. They 
are (left to right in the picture) : Mrs. 
Bernhard de Vries, E!Ja Boerchers 
Lind~ Boerchers, Mary Kardoes and 
Nettie Oltrop. The hand of fellowship 
was extended to these at the com
munion service following the baptism. 

The days of November 6 to 16 
were another highlight for us when we 
cond1:1cted a series of evangelist ic 
meetings. Rev. J. Wollenberg of thP 
E mmanuel Baptist Church of Morris
Man., was our evangelist. A numbe1'. 
of persons accepted Christ as their 
S_av1our, and others expressed their de
sire to rejoin the fellowship of the 
c~urch .. yve are grateful to God that 
h1~ Spmt has been working in our 
midst. 

Herbert Bushkowsky, Pastor 

Five young women baptized by Rev 
Herbert Bushkowsky a t Ochre R" · M 't b (P 1ver, am 0 a. ersons are identified in the 

accompanying report) . 

Sunday School Contest 
Grant Park Church, Winnipeg 

RACE FOR SPACE-This was the 
game of our . Graryt Park Sunday 
~c~ool contest m Wmnipeg, Manitoba 
'."'hich was ba~e~ on loyalty in attend
mg and participa ting in the entire 
pr~gr~m of our church as well in 
brmgmg 0 u t others. Each member 
of_ t he_ Sunday school had a rocket 
with his na me on it. At the end of the 
contest, the winner was our Junior 
Departmental Superintendent, Miss 
Irma Bergst~esser. A special award 
of ~ space ship was given to the win
!leI s m . t he age group, nursery to 
11~termed1ates. In the a ccompanying 
picture you can see Irma Bergstresser 
a nd t~e pastor, Rev. R. E. Grabke, 
a~aTdm~ Kenny and Larry Bloom 
v.1.th _the_1r. well earned prizes. Besides 
th is md1v1dual contest, the Sunday 
~chooJ had a contest with a neighbor-
11~g Baptist church and we won by 31h 
times. -

Now our problem is indeed a race 
for space ! Our Sunday school has 
gro:-vn so tha t the church ha s decided 
to increase our classes from 11 to 30 
and ou1· departments from 2 to 6. Our 
own building which we dedicated only 
two months ago is a lready too small 
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for our Sunday school a nd we have 
rented the hall right across from the 
church. This is onJy the beginning of 
our growth. We trust we might be 
found faithful in this responsibiJ ity. 

Martha Martin, Reporte r 

Western District 

Welcome For New Pastor, 
Temple Church, Lodi 
On Sunday evening, Nov. 4th. the 

Temple Baptist Church of Lodi, Calif., 
held a reception in honor of its new 
pastor and wife, Rev. a nd Mrs. El
don Schroeder, and their three chil
dren, Steven, Sharon, and Susan. For 
this welcoming service the church was 
filled with our own members, many 
friends of other churches, a nd also a 
number of friends who had been at
tending the Ca li fornia Association 
which had just come to a close. 

The special service was held in the 
evening with our moderator, Robert 
Midthun, pres iding. Dave Weigum, one 
of our deacons, read the scripture 
lesson. The choir sang a very ap
propriate anthem, "Sing 0 H eaven." 
We were privileged to have Rev. Joe 
Sonnenberg, our Western Dis trict sec
retary in our mids t, who brought the 
message, ''Who Is This Man?" 

Rev. Aaron Buhler, pastor of the 
First Baptis t Church of Lodi, gave the 
cha rge to the pastor and Rev. G. G. 
Rauser of Swain Oaks Ch u 1· ch in 
Stockton gave the charge to the con
gregation. Pastor Schroede r spoke on 
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Award of "a space ship" at the close 
of a Sunday school contest, Grant Park 
Church. Winnipeg, Manitoba. (Persons 
are identified in the accompanying re-

port). 

behalf of his family t hanking t he 
church foi· their warm welcome, the ir 
help in getting settled, and the la rge 
supply of g roceries at the parsonage. 
He closed with the words of I Cor
inth ians 3 :9, "For we are laborers to
gethe r with God ... " 

Mrs. Thelma Fischer, Reporter 

Sierra Heights Church, Renton, 
Wash., Is Recognized 
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 20, 

friends and delegates ga thered at Ren
ton, Wash., for t he purpose of recog
niz ing a nd accepting the Sierra 
H eights Baptist church of R enton into 
the Pacific Northwest Association. The 
following churches were represented: 
Colfax, Odessa, Ca lvary a t Tacoma, 
Porlla nd Avenue a t Tacoma a nd 
Startup, Wash. 

Rev. Don Ga nstrom was e lec ted 
chairman a nd R ev. H erbert Schauer , 
secretary. The doctrine and h istory 
of lhe church was presented by the 
pas tor, Rev. Ervin Gerlitz. A period of 
ques tioning by the delegates followed. 
Next we heard from various member:s 
of the church. It was voted that the 
church be accepted into lhe fellow
ship of the Pacific Northwest As
sociation. 

P rogress on the new church building 
i!:> being made a nd t he congregation 
expects to move in by Februa ry. The 
church has 33 members nnd expects to 
add to l his very shortly. The average 
Sunday school attendance for Septem
ber a nd October of t his year was 61. 
The prayers of t he Association mem
bership continue to be with th is pros
pective Church Extension project. 

He rbert Schauer, Reporter 

Women's Missionary Luncheon, 
Orang·e County Societies, Calif. 

The North American Baptist Wom
en 's Missionary Societies of Orange 
County, Cali f. , held a luncheon Nov. 
13 at the Bethel Church, Ana heim, 
Calif. P a rticipa ting church groups 
were from H a rbor Trinity, Magnol ia, 
Upper Bay, and Westbrook. Mrs. Adel 
Stabbert, president of the hos t church 
welcomed lhe visitors and conducted 
the meeting. Mrs. Emily H oover gave 
the invoca tion prayer. S inging was led 
by Mrs. Bettie Thiesen. Mrs. Stabbert 
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introduced the ministers' wives from 
the participating churches-Mrs. Don
ald Buell, Mrs. William Acton, Mrs. 
William H oover, Mrs. George Breit
kl'euz, Mrs. Kenneth Fischer, Mrs. 
Loren F ischer and Mrs. Robert Cahill; 
also the presidents and vice presidents 
of the societies. 

The Kwast Circle conducted devo
tions with Mrs. Gertrude Urbigkeit 
reading from P salm 95:1-7 and Ephesi
ans 5 :19, 20 and offering prayer. A 
beautiful solo was rendered by Mrs. 
Joe Mitchell of Magnolia Church ac
companied by Mrs. Marian Hartmann 
on the piano. Mrs. Joyce Cool, program 
chairman for the luncheon, in troduced 
the guest speaker, Mrs. June Good
man, missionary from the West Came · 
roons who gave an interesting talk on 
the problems in Africa. A delicious 
luncheon was prepared by members of 
the Doyle Circle under t he supervision 
of Mrs. Millie Remland, chairman. 

Mrs. Dorothy Ernst, Reporter 

Pacific Northwest Association 
Sessions at S9okane, Wash. 

The P acific Northwest Association 
met with the Terrace Heights Baptist 
Church Spokane Wash., Oct. 18-21. 
The theme of t he Association was 
"The Chris tia n F amily." The keynote 
message, in the opening service, was 
given by R ev. Joe Sonnenberg. The 
following subjects . were p~-e~ented: 
"The Christian Family a nd L1vmg To
gether," by Rev. C. T. Remple; '.'T he 
Christian Family and the Devotional 
Life," by Rev. Ervin G.erl ~~z ; "T~e 
Christia n Family and Africa. by M~s 
sionary Norman H?UI?t;_ "1:,he Chm_
tian Family and D1sc1phne, b:v Re\. 
Herbert Vetter; "The Christian F a mily 
a nd Community Life_." _by Rev. J:Ierberl 
Schauer; "The Clmstian. l'.a m1l:v a!ld 
Training" and "The ChnstJan Family 
and Church Loyalty," by Rev. Daniel 
Fuchs· "The Sunday School in Africa," 
by Mi'ssionary Norman H a ul?t; "'!_'he 
Christian Family a nd Its Disrupting 
Forces" by Rev. J oe Sonnenberg. 

On Saturday evening, a t the Sun
day School Workers' Banquet •. Rey., S. 
D Ganstrom aJso gave an mspmng 
m~ssage on the subject, "From c;;od's 
Point of View." The Terrace Heights 
Church with its pastor, Rev. Kenneth 
Howe ' we re capable a nd congenial 
hosts' to the guests a nd delegates of 
the Associat ion. 

F. E. Klein, Reporter 

Sundav School Union Sessi~ns: 
Pacific Nor thwest Association 

The annual meeting <?f. the Sunday 
School Union of the P a c1f1c Northwest 
Association was held at the Terrace 
Heights Baptist Church, Spo~ane, 
Washington, Oct. 20. At U~e business 
meeting it was voted to dissolve t he 
Sundav School Union in favor of t he 
Christian Education Committee. 

Saturday a fternoon the program 
focused on lhe var ious levels of the 
Sunday school-the child, the young 
person. the adult and family. The 
speakers were: Doris Wagner. Mark 
Fie and Rev. Daniel Fuchs. T he an
nual Sunday school banquet was held 
Saturda y evening in a settii:ig of 
a utumn colors wilh a la re:e IJghterl 
m ::ip of the world showing the :vari?US 
m ission fields of our denom mat1on. 
The Sunday school a ttendance Plaque 
was awarded to t he Startup Baplist 
Sunday School. Re,·. D. Canst ram 
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Mr. and Mrs. Emil Glewwe of the River
view Baptist Church. West St. Paul. Minn .. 
a t iheir golden wedding anniversary 

celebration. 

brought a cha llenging missionary mes
sage. 

The Sunday School Union Yoted that 
the newly organized Chr istian Educa
tion Committee accept as its mission
art project for next year a goal of 
$1::>00, $1000 designated for the Semi
nary library book fund and S500 de
s ignated fo1· Church Extension. The 
closing session of the Sunday School 
Union was held Sunday afternoon with 
Missionary Norman Haupt bringing 
the message. 

Doris Wagner, Reporter 

Central District 

Baptism of Eight Conver ts, 
North Freedom, Wiscon in 
We of the North Freedom Baptist 

Church. North F reedom, Wis., rejoice 
with the eight persons who followed 
their Lord in bapt ism on Sunday eve
ning, Oct. 14. Our pas tor, the R e'" 

Norman Miller, extended the hand of 
fellowship to these and to another 
person who joined the fellowship of 
our church. This was followed by an 
impressive communion service. 

On Tuesday evening, Oct. 16, we had 
the privi lege of having Rev. F reel 
Moore, our missionary to J a pan, with 
us. He gave us a very challenging and 
informative message and showed slides 
of the m ission work in Japan. On Sun
day, No\·. 18, Re\·. Daniel F uchs, 
director of E vangelism a nd Church 
Extension. was our guest speaker for 
our Thanksgiving observance. We an
ticipated his corning with joy and 
rejoice that God gave us another ex
perience of great blessing. 

Mrs. Harvey Seils, Reporter 

Golden Wedding Anniversary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Glewwe 
On Sunday, Oct. 14th, Mr. and Mrs. 

Emil Glewwe of St. P aul, Minn., cele
brated the 50th a nniversary of their 
wedding, which took place in t h c 
Riverview Baptist Church, St. P aul. 
Minn., on Oct. 16, 1912. In the morning 
worship service the church presented 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Glewwe with a beautiful 
family Bible, a gift of money, and a 
bouquet of flowers and expressed 
thankful ness for their many years of 
faithful service to lhe church. Mr. 
G!ewwe has sen·ed as deacon for 25 
years. 

I n the afternoon an open house 
celebration for 225 neighbors, friends 
and relatives was held at their home 
gh·en by their six daughters and fami
lies. They are Mrs. Harold Hum. 
Anoka; Mrs. Elmer Stanke. St. Paul; 
Mrs. Theodore Hirsch, Minneapolis; 
Mrs. Karl Krueger. Hutchinson; Mrs. 
John Vanderbeck, Orange, Calif.; and 
Doris Glewwe. St. Paul. Twelve of t he 
14 grandchildren \\"ere present. Also 
greeting the guests were Mr. Frank 
Glew\\"e, brother of Mr. Gle\\"we a ncl 
Mrs. Ed. Schair, sister of Mrs. Glewwe, 
who were best man and :naid of honor 
at the wedding. 

Mrs. Gerald Miller, Reporter 

Rev. Norman Miller (left). pastor of the Baptist Church, North Freodom, Wis .. and 
nine new members whom he welcomed into the church, eight of whom were baptized 

on Oct. 14. 1962. 
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South Dakota CBY Fellowship 
Fall Rally At Avon 
We thank the Lord for the bless

ings received at the South Dakota 
CBY Fellowship Fa]] Rally held at t he 
First Baptist Church, Avon, S. Dak., 
on Nov. 2 and 3. The theme of our 
ra lly was "At God's Command-Arise, 
Go," and on Friday evening it was 
made meaningful through t he message 
of Rev. Peter Wiens and the film, 
"Called To Serve." 

Rev. Iver Walker led in our de
votions Saturday morning in troducing 
our study of Jonah's call by God. In 
our Bible study we used the book of 
!onah and then applied Jonah's call 
ing to the calls received in our lives 
A t ime of testimony and singspi ratio1~ 
led by Rev. Rober t Krueger fo llowed 
the Bible study. 

The climax of our rally was t he 
banquet on Saturday evening. Ou r 
young people were very well repre
sented at this service as well as the 
rest of our meetings. Rev. Ron May
forth, a senior student at our Semi
~ary, challenged the young people to 
live a dedicated life for our Christ. 

Merry Terveen, R eporter 

Harvest Festival and Special 
Meetings, Napoleon, N. Dak. 
W~ rejoice in God's goodness and 

hless!ng to the people of the Napoleon 
Baptist Church. Napoleon, N. Da k At 
our H~~vest Mission Fes tival it ·was 
our privilege to have with us a former 
pastor, Rev. Edward Kary, whom God 
blessed to _each of our hearts. That 
God ha~ nchly blessed is also evi
denced m the $1,800 offering received 
that day. Mr. Kary was our evangelist 
for t'A'.0 .weeks i!Timediately following 
our M1ss1on_ 1:"est1val. Again we r ealiz
ed many spmtual blessings. 

The Woman's Missionary Society 
present~? a special program with t he 
theme. The Cry For Water " which 
p~oved very challenging. At t he close 
0 . th~ pr~gram } he ladies presented 
their ~Gods Acre offering which total
ed $354.74. With all of God's people 
~~!are ever seeking to be more faith~ 

Robert R. Hoffman, Pastor 

Woman's Missionary Society, 
Calvary Church, Billings, Mont. 

The Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Calvary Baptis t Church, Billin s 
Mon tana presented its annual progrfrri 
on Nov. 1~ at the Sunday evening 
Go~~el serv1c_e. A Thanksgiving theme 
~1 . emphasis on missions was used 

pec1al m usic was presented in the £1rm of duets and a women' chorus. 
~.0 h plays w e re presented one of 

w ic was a missionary m~eting in 
~he home of Miss Helen Lohse on the 
~amsh ~meri~an field. The mission

aJi Y offering 1vas designated for our 
a 11a ne_se Mission fie ld. 
Special Women's Missionary Proj

~c ts _for the :vear included getting 
c:.evotwn·11 booklets for chu rch fami-
1_1es . cont~ibutions to t he church trea
sury, Christmas social. missiona ry bul
letm !Joard, World Day of Prayer serv
ice. s ilverwa re fo1· the church ki tchen 
fl owers pla nted out of doors by the 
chur~h. towels bought for t he County 
Hospital, a deep freeze for the parson
age and 93 vis itations made to sick 
a nd lonely members. 

Mrs. Raymond Koch, Reporter 
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Annual Program, Woman's 
Missionary Society, Lehr, N. D. 
On Sunday evening, Nov. 4th, the 

Woman's Missionary Society of the 
Ebenezer Ba ptist Church, Lehr, N. 
Dak., presented its annual program 
to an attentive audience. Mrs. E. S. 
F enske, the president, presided. The 
program consisted of the pageant, 
"THE C H RIS TI AN J OURNEY," 
poems group songs, due ts, trio and a 
sextet ' numbers. T he secretaries' re
ports showed that we had taken part 
in all our women's projects by donat
ing money for J apan an~ Africa. the 
S ioux F a lls Seminary Library Fund, 
Bismark Home for the Aged, etc. They 
have also faithfully supported our own 
church. 

Mrs. J acob Schopp, Reporter 

Baptismal and Mission Services, 
Rapid City, South Dakota 
The South Canyon Baptis t Church 

of R apid City, S. Da k ., held a b ap
tismal service on Nov. 11 at the North 
Rapid Baptist Church edifice. Dr. M. 
Vanderbeck our in terim pastor, bap
tized three ' adults who had accepted 
J esus Chris t as Savior a nd who made 
a public confession of their faith. 
There have been 19 new members add
ed to t he fellowship of t he church in 
the pas t five months. 

Missionary Week was held by our 

church, Nov. 4 to 9. Rev. J. C. Gunst, 
Miss Berneice Westerman a nd Rev. 
C. Elmer Strauss told us of t he mis
sion work in Colorado, Texas a n d 
West Cameroon, Africa, stressing the 
need for more laborers on the fields. 

Mrs. E. La Plante, Reporter 

Mission Fes tival and Missionary 
Service, Beulah, N. Dakota 
The Imma nuel Baptist Church of 

Beula h, N. Dak., observed its Mission 
F estival on Sunday, Oct. 28, with our 
new pastor, Rev. Edwin Voigt, as 
speaker for both services. He spoke on 
"The Test of Harvest" from the book 
of Ruth. The choir brought a fine 
selection. The women served a dinner 
at noon and a time of fellowship was 
held before our evening service. We 
rejoice that the Lord blessed us with 
a n offering of $7,17.74, of which $587.74 
went towards mission work. 

On t he evening of Nov. 13 we had 
t he · pleasure of hearing Miss Ida 
Forsch report about he r w ork in 
Africa. This m eeting was also well at
tended, ending w ith a t ime of fellow
ship in t he church basement. May we 
all dedicate our lives afresh so that, 
even though we cannot go, we can 
give and pray! 

Mrs. Edgar Strom, R eporter 

Mission Fes tival and Evangelistic 
Meetings, Isabel, S. Dak. 
On Sept. 24 a nd 25 over 20 members 

of the Isabel Baptist Church, I sabel, 
S. Da k., gathered to redecotate the in
s ide and paint the outside of the 
church. The annual Harvest and Mis
sion F estival was held Oct. 7, with 
Rev. Ronald Derman of H ettinger, N. 
Dale, as guest speaker for both the 
morning and evening services. The 
offerings of the day went for North 
American Baptist Missions. 

Evangelistic meetings were: held 
Oct. 15-26, wi th Rev. P eter _Wiens of 
Avon, S. Dak., as evangelist. F our 
persons were saved a nd a number of 
young people came forward for re
dedica tion. Besides his challenging 
messages from the Word, Mr. Wiens 
taught choruses a nd gave a s tory every 
nigh t for t he boys and g irls. He a lso 
set aside one night to show Koda
chrome slides of a recent trip he made 
to va r ious mission fields in Mexico. 

Mrs. Loren Weber, Reporter 

FareweU for Pastor and 
Family, Venturia, N. Dak. 
On Sunday, Oct. 7, Rev. Orville H. 

Me th brought his m inistry to a close 
at t he Venturia Baptist Church, Ven
turia, N. Da le He gave his farewell 
message in the morning service. In the 
evening service we held a farewell 
program, during which representatives 
of the d ifferent church organiza tions 
spoke words of appreciation for the 
m inistry rendered by Mr. ·a nd Mrs. 
Meth. 

Gifts were presented to t hem from 
t he church a nd the different organiza
tions. Our guest speaker, Rev. I. 
F aszer of Ashley, N. Da k., spoke on 
"Commendable Farewell." Then Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Meth followed with a duet 
and remarks. Vve wish t hem God's 
b lessings in their new field in Turtle 
Lake, N. Da k. 

Mrs. Howard Breitling, Reporter 
(More Reports on page 24) 
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Obituaries 
MR. HERMAN NETSCH 

of l'ortland, Oregon 
Mr. Herman Netsch of Portland. Oregon 

was born at P odola, Poland on March 26"' 
1875 a nd died at Portland on Oct. 25, 196:.: 
a t the age of 87 years. 6 months, and :.19 
d ays. At the age of 34 he came to America. 
settling first In Iowa and three years 
later came to Port land. 

He was converted In February 1916 when 
he accepLed Christ as his Savior a nd upon 
confession of his faith was baptized by Dr. 
Jacob Kratt In to the TrlnlLy Baptist Chu rch . 
He was a devoted Ch ristian and fa ith ful 
to his church until his demise. He never 
m arried. Those who mourn his deparLure 
a re two sisters . Mrs. Agusta Kier and Mrs. 
Nick Schnell, several n ieces a nd nephews. 
besid es other relatives and friends. May God 
give comfort and consolation to all who 
mourn h is passing. 

Trinity Ba ptist Church 
P ortland, Oregon 

JOHN WOBIG. Pastor 

MR. JOHN M. LIPPERT 
of Tripp, South Dnkotn 

Mr . John M. Lippert of T r ipp, S. Dak . , 
was born Dec. 18, 1870 in Neudorf. Sou th 
Russia. a nd depar ted this life Nov. 12. 
1962 at the age of almost 92 years. He 
migrated to U. S. w ith his parents and 
settled on the fa rm northwest of Tripp, 
S. Dak. , where he later farmed for 49 years. 
He r etired from the fa r m Jn 1943 to the city 
of Tripp and since 1959 Jived in the homes 
of two of his daugh ters. He received Christ 
a nd was baptized into the fellowship or the 
Tripp Baptist Chu rch on June 14. 1896 re
maining a member for 66 years. On August 
22. 1894 he ma r ried Chris tina Warnke. 

Surviving relatives a re : 3 sons, all local 
residents. Edward. Harold and Ray; 3 
daughters, all still in South. Dakota. (Chris
ti ne ) Mrs. August Leh r ; (Leona) Mrs. 
Clare Faucett; and Mrs. E lsie Mudder: 4 
sisters. Mrs. Ch ristina Weber of Calif .. Mrs. 
Magdalene Friederich , Mrs. Lydia Kirschen
ma n n. and Mrs. Wiiiiam Mattis, a ll of South 
Dakota: also 33 gra ndchildr en and 46 g reat 
grandchildren . 

Tripp, South Dakota 
ELMER BUENNING, Pastor 

MR. HERBERT GUMJIIELT 
of Wnco, Tcxns 

Mr. Herbert Gummelt of Waco, Texas was 
born in Washin gton County. Texas on 
March 18. 1896. and was ca lled to be with 
his Savior on Oct. 17. 1962. In May 1917. 
he was baptized in the Greenvlne "Baptist 
Church near Burton. Texas. In 1919 he was 
married to Miss Erna D eiss. To th is happy 
union were born : one son, Her bert Lee 
Gummelt, '..Vaco. Texas: a nd two daughters: 
Mrs . Foy Watson. Austin, Texas; and Mrs. 
Ca rlLon Springfield, Waco. Texas. 

In 1936 he moved from the farm in 
Washing ton Coun Ly to Waco. Texas. I n 1937 
he joined the Central Bapllst Church, where 
he was a falLhrul member. At the time of 
his dea th he was serving as a trustee of the 
chu rch. He was a veLeran of World War I. 
He was employed by the Waco Veterans 
Adm lnlsLration Hosp1Lal until his retire
m!?nt a year a go. H e ls survived by h is 
wi fe; one son and his wi fe; two da ughters 
and thei r husbands; 3 grandchildren; 6 
brothers: and 3 sisters. 

Cen tral Ba ptist Church 
Waco. Texas 

LEONARD B. HINZ, PasLor 

MR. AUGUST MUTH 
of Yorkt.on, Soskotchcwnn 

Mr. August Muth of YorkLon, Sask .. was 
called to h is eternal rest a nd r eward on 
Oct . 18, 1962. He was born in Poland on 
Feb. 23. 1888. H is death came after a peri
od of 6 ¥., weeks of illness. Mr. Mu th u nited 
In marriage with Gertrude K noll on June 
14 1923 in Ebenezer . Sask. 

He was conver ted a t an early age and 
fo llowed the Lord faith fully. For many 
years he was a member of the West Ebenez
er Church where he served on the Ch urch 
Board as d eacon and Sunday school super
intendent a nd teacher. Central B a p t i s t 
Church gr eatly a ppreciated h is faith fu l 
services as Sunday school superintendent 
and teacher and cllUrch clerk. 

Mr. Muth leaves to mourn : his beloved 
wi fe, Gertrude Muth of Yorkton; one 
daughter, Mrs. Sh irley Bushkowsky of 
Ochre River . Man .; one son. Morley, of 
Win nipeg , Man.; three grandchildren: and 
one brother , Ju liath. of Swan River. Man. , 
and two sisters: Mrs. Joe Knoll and Mrs. 
John Reiman of the Yorkton area. 

CenLral Baptist Church 
Yorkton. Saskatchewan 

WALTER KERBER. Pastor 

MR_ HENRY ERNEST WESTFAHL 
of Okeene, Oklnhomn 

Mr . Henry Ernest Westfahl of Okeene. 
Okla was born Feb 13 1896 at Ellsworth, 
Kansas. and passed. away Nov. 9. 1962 in 
Okeene. He was the fifth son or Lou is and 
Minnie Westfahl. The Louis Westfahl fami
ly moved to Oklahoma in 1899. taking up 
residence nor th or Okeene. Mr. Westfahl 
was a life-long resident o[ the Okeene 
community. At the age or 15 he was bap
tized upon confession of faith into the 
fellowship of the Ebenezer Baptist Church 
norLh of Okeene. later becoming a mem ber 
of the Zion Baptist Church . 

On April 19. 1922. he was u nited in mar
r iage to J ud ith Bierig of wh ich union 
six children were born. Left to mourn h is 
passing are h is wife, Judith; two sons: Roy 
of Isabella. Okla.. and Jerry of Okeene; 
two da ughters: Mrs. J. L. (Ver la) Billings 
of Chewelah , Wash., and Mrs. Donald 
(Faye Ella) Grothe o r Enid. Okla. ;four 
broLhers: Edward of Mlaml. Okla.. L ouis 
and William or Okeene. a nd Augu st of 
King fisher: and six grandchildren . 

Zion Baptist Church 
Okeene. Oklahoma 

KARL E. BIEBER, Pastor 

MR. NELSON EDEL 
of Morris, Mnnitobo 

Mr. Nelson Gordon Edel of Morris. Mani
toba was born on June 5, 1934 at Morris. 
AL the age of 12 years. he accep ted Christ 
as his Savior and was baptized and united 
w iLh the Emma nuel Baptist Chu rch of Mor
r is. On SepL. 5. 1953 he was u nited in marri
age with Beatrice Agnes BergsLresser. Th is 
happy and harmonious m arriage wa s bless
ed wlLh four children of whom one pre
ceded his father in death. Nelson was very 
a ctive in Lhe ch urch. serving as Sunday 
school super intendent for several years. 
d irector of the Chorus Choir. as well as hav
ing been elected as president of the H ome
builders . On Nov. 8th Lhe L ord saw fit to 
promote our beloved brother to a higher 
service. 

His sudden passi ng leaves to mourn his 
beloved wife. and the ir three children: 
Cindy Lou. Bonnie Robin. a nd Gran t Rob
erL; his parents. Mr. a nd Mrs. Arthur E del; 
h is brothers: Leslie. Melvin , Donnie, Eddie: 
and his sister Ellie. 

Morris, Manitoba 
JOHN WOLLENBERG. Pastor 

Vital New Books for the New Year 

HE SPEAKS FROM THE CROSS 
With penetrating p e rsonal s ignificance, the words of Christ from 
Calvary resound afresh for today in these messages of towering 
inspiration . Here is harmonized the singular expression of seven 
internationally recognized Protestant spokesmen: John Suther
land Bonnell, J. Wa llace Ha mi lton, Gerald Ke nne dy , Robe rt J. 
McCracken, J . B. Phillips, Paul Scherer and Chad Wa lsh. $3.00 

PEACE IN THE VALLEY 
These fifty inspirational readings by Vance Havner summon to uplifting spir it ual 
retreat .. . to a kind of pastoral tranquillity w hich sharply contrasts w ith the 
turbulent tempo of everyday life. $2.50 

TARBELL'S TEACHERS' GUIDE FOR 1963 
Stimulating enriched pre pa ration, presentatio n and everyday application of 
the Inte rnational Sunday School Lesso ns, thi s 58th annual Tarbell 's edition 
features lesson texts in both King James and Rev ised Standard Version s. Edited 
b y Fran k S. Mead. $2.95 
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one volume 

New companion volume to 

THE NEW BIBLE COMMENTARY 

Orgr111i::i11g E ditor : J. D. DOUCLAS 

<:n11.mlti11g Editors: F. F. BRUCE, J. J. PACKER, 
R . V. C. T ASKER, DONALD J . W JSEi\IA N 

A ssis te d by 139 leadi11g Bible sc/iola rs 

The firs t conservative dictionary fully abreas t of 
biblical research and archaeology is here a t last. As in .the 11'1os t 

Co111111c 11 lary, the word New in the title of t his Dictiona1. its. Con1Pan~·ecent 
· 1 It · · · · y is 10n convcnt1ona way. 1s not m any sense a rcv1f: 1on of an Used . 

. . Y old in 
1 ts 1,423 pages, mos t m double column, 230 helpful lme dra\vin el' \Voi·k no 

six half-tone and photographic illustrations, and s i:x.t!s , fot ty_ 
of origina l four-color maps are a ll new. It t reats a gl' en Pages 

o( bib lical and doctrinal subjects than other available v01t11~ate1· vatiet 
the historical development of the particular subjec t 0 1· doctl'in 

1
es, anct Y 

lucidly described. Above all, the a im throughout t his g~ 01
' Concept . 

d 1 · 1 . h . . cat w 1 1s has been to pro uce a vo ume entire y 111 t e !;pint of loyalt 0 1· < 
Scr ipture which will contribute substantially to t he Y to lloly 

Undel's t of God's Word to men. · anding 

"This exhausth·e work wi ll he a \'a luable aid to minis t et s S 
· • und ·1y 

teachers , a nd a ll s tudents of the Bible who want a thoroug h, cons . • '. school 
schola rly dictiona ry or the Bible." en a t1ve, and 

-Dr. Wilbur C. La mm, Baptis t Sunday S h 
c 001 Board 

T h e perfect co1111u111io11 rolttm f's for )·011r /Jible ~111dy ••. 

THE NEW BIBLE COMMENTARY, Francis Davidson, Editor_ $?.95 
THE NEW BIBLE DICTIONARY, J. D. Douglas, Organizing Editor - $l 2 .95 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
7308 Madison Street 

Forest Park, Illinois 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
f C011lin11ecl f1·om vage JR} 

nothing cannot be helped. 

III. JJOST ILITY TOWARD JESUS' 
SABBATH OBSERVANCE. Mark 3: 
1-6. 

The g reatest diffe rence in the relig
:ous views of the scribes and Pharisees 
iay in the fa ct that the laws, customs 
;ind t rndit ions w,• rc far more important 
than a huma n being. To J esus, the hu
man being a lways ramc first. Man was 
not cre:i t~d for th<" bcnent of the law: 
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the Jaw was made for the benefi t of the 
man. ln th is ins tance the man with 
the withered ha nd was more important 
to Gorl than the slavish la w of the Sab
bath. 

Q 1wstions for D iscussion: 
1. Do churches have traditions today 

by which they j"CI ~e othe1· people? 
2. Do yvu thi 11• Jesus would favor 

ou1· loose Sa bba th keeping more than 
1 he s t ric t observance in his clay? 

3. H ow much know ledge abou t God 
mus t you ha vC' tJefore you can be a 
wit ncss? 

Pastor's Farewell and Baptismal 
Service, Appleton, Minn. 
The First Baptist Church, Appleton, 

Minn., held a far ewell service for 
Rev. and Mrs. Ben J . Lautt and family 
after the Sunday evening service on 
Oct. 28. Words of appreciation wer e 
spoken by a re presentative of each 
depar tmen t or the church a fter which 
a Jove offering was taken for the 
Lautts. We desire tha t God's blessings 
w ill be upon t hem as they e ngage in 
mission work in S ioux F alls, S. Dak. 

Sunday evening, Oct. 21, was a speci
al time of rejoicing for the members 
of the church when our pas tor, Rev. 
Ben Laut t, had t he joy of baptizing 
t hree adults and folll' young people. 
They had ta ken a special period of 
ins t ruction previous to t hei r public 
confession of having received Christ. 

Mrs. Martha Freiclrich and 
Mrs. Luverne J ohnson, Reporters 

Baptists Assist in Community 
Betterment, North Dakota 

Two North Dakota towns, Carring
ton and Gackle, in which Bapti~ts 
figure prominently in the Commumty 
Betterment program of the state, have 
been informed that they a re among the 
finalists for the state contest for 1962. 

Rev. H oward Westlund, pastor of 
t he Calvary Baptis t Church in ~r
rington, has worked fa ithfully with 
t he local Community Betterment Com
m ittees in preparing their p rojects for 
the contest. Rev. Bernard Edinger, 
pastor of t he Grace Baptist Church a t 
Gackle was appointed by . the state 
Economic D evelopment Director as 
one of the speakers at the Annu.al 
Awards Day fest ivities held a t Devils 
La ke on Nov. 29. Pastor Edinger has 
also been na med by the Gackle com
munity as a candidate for t he a nnu1!'1 
Lea dersh ip Awa rd a nd governors 
plaque presented to the state's out
standing citizen. 

Bernard Edinger , Reporter 

Mission Speakers and Special 
Services, Aplington, Iowa 
After a year's furlough in this coun

try, Dr. a nd Mrs. Eugene Stockdale 
a nd t heir children, David, Darlene a nd 
D ia ne left August 22 to return to 
West ·Cameroon, Africa, w h e r e Dr. 
Stockdale has resumed his duties as 
medical missionary. A fa rewell for 
t he family was h eld a t Apl i~gton. Iow.'.I 
Augus t 19, with a fellowship hour. 

The week of Nov. 4-11 was one of 
area l significance in the history of the 
Aplington Baptist Ch!-.lr ch. Speci~I 
meetings were held w ith Dr. LoU1s 
Johnson, pastor of t he Ca1Toll Aven1:1e 
Baptist Church of Dallas, T exas, m 
charge. A number of decisions for 
Christ were made. 

During the morning service of Nov. 
11 special recognition was given to 
Arend Dreyer, who was choir director 
of the church for over 40 years. H e 
was a lso presented with a g ift from 
the congregation by the pastor. Rev. 
Donald Patet. Mr. D r&yer, who r e 
cently resigned his position, has served 
the church fa ithfully in a number of 
positions of leadership over the years 
a nd is still serving as a Sunday school 
1 eachcr of the Men's Class. Sherman 
Limburg has been na med as t he new 
choir director. 

Mrs. Paul Voogd, Reporter 
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